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Mr. Hai l was justly and highly

prized by his brethren in the min-

istry, especially those who belong-

ed to the Baptist Association, (con-

sisting' principally of churches in

Leicestershire and Northampton-
shire.) which he was greatly in-

strumental in forming. And sev-

eral of their annual letters, on the

most important articles, were writ-

ten by this excellent man. None
of them have been more deserved,

ly esteemed than that which he
wrote in the midst of his most heavy
allliction, viz. in the year 177G, up-

on the Do<;tiune of thf, Tkinitv.

The letter being much approved
by many of different denominations,

a second edition was called for, and

printed on a larger type, to which,

by the desire of Mr. Kyland, jnn.

he annexed. Some T/iouirlil.'i on the

caiixes of Salvation and Damnation.,

in answer to Mr. Fletcher of Made-

In the year 1779, at (he Asso-

ciation at Northampton, Mr Hall

<lelivered a di-icoiirse from Isa Ivii.

14. Ciisl yr. up, cast yc. prejmrr.

the 70/1'/., take up the. atuinbliiig-block

out of the waij of my people. This
sermon he was earne'^tly desired ty

VOL. If.. I'l

print, with such circiimstanlial af'

terations or enlargements as lie

might judge proper. It was pub-
lished by subscription in 1781, un-

der the title of Hf,i.p to Zion's

Travellers : J?eiW an attempt to

remove various stumbliiig-blocks out

of the wuVf relating to doctrinal, ex-

perimental and practical religion.—
This little volume, which princi-

pally contains a vindication of the

genuine doctrines of grace, from
the objections of Socinians, Sabel-

lians, Arminians, and Antinomians,

has met with considerable appro-

bation, from godly, judicious, and

learned men of various denomina-
tions.

In December, 178.5, he bad a

very narrow escape from being
smothered in the snow; of whicb
he gave a very affecting account,

in a letter dated January 15, 178 1,

and then closed it with these sweet
lines :

" Since I saw you, 1

have had mofe plea-^uro in my
work, tlian has befen common with

me. Indeed (but I beg you not to

mention a word of it to any one.)

1 have had the most blessed half

year in rny soul, that I romimber
oyfy ff) IfTve rnin^rd. X'"' ap*
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pri^ncli of Sabbaths has been pleas-

uvable to me
;
my work a sweet

rewnnl : and the worship of God
jp c^noral attomlod with meltings

of' hpart, anJ solemn joy. I have
tho »9rhf, tbotisfh a poor creature

as ever crawled, yet I wonld not,

on the whole, if I could, exchanarc

my relative connexion with Christ,

and consequential state, with an

anarei. Yet I tremble while I thus

speak I would not vaunt, and I

dread desertion : but I make fi ee

with vou. and entreat you to re-

gard tb9 prohibition above. I am,

dear brother, yours in love and af-

fe •Hon. sincere and fervent, Robt.

Hall.

In the beginninof of 1788, his

Taluab!.^ Life seemed twice exposed
to imminent dancfer, from very
trivial accidents. First, by a slight

prick in his fmsrer brou:;fht on a

mortification, which ivas stopped

with difhc'.ilty, and Lhe loss of its

first joivl^ A few months after-

wards he seemed in equal danger
from a slis^ht friction in another

part, which for several weeks caus-

ed an alarming inflammation on

the rig^ht side of his head, about

the temples, and behind the ear.

Nor was he sufficiently recovered
by the Association, May 27, to be

able to attend it, though held so

near as Kettering : but he sent the

circular letter which he had been
desired to draw up, and which was

approved and ordered for the press.

This letter principally treated on

the evil of sin, and the dignili/ of
Christ ; and was meant to fortify

the churches against every temp-

tation to desert the doctrines of

ChrisCs infinite dignity and invalu-

able atonement. These principles

occupied a first place in his heart

;

they were his daily bread ; it was

under their influence that he ri-

pened so much as he did in humiU
jty, heavenly-mindedness, and joy

in God. The dear and adorable Re-

deemer, as he used to express him-

self, was bis life in this world, and

ilia hope for that to come.
When this letter was prioted,

his absence and illiief was notified

prayei=i
desired for his valualtle life : and
God gtanted that which they re-
quested for near three years lon-
J?er.—The Association at Spauld-
inr, in 1 789, was too distant for him
to attend, but his letter on Commu-
nion zviih God, was that year print-
ed, which proved the last of his
remains from the press. But in
1700 he attended the Association
at Obey, where he preached from
Acts XX. 24. But none of these
things move me, neither count I mif
life dear unto mifself so that I mi'At
finish my course Tuith joy, and the
ministry which I have received of (he
Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the

grace of God. This was the last

time he was employed on a pub-
lic occasion in his own connection.

Meanwhile his spasms, or fits of
the cramp, returned frequently,
anc? often with great violence. In
his last letter to his son-in-law, Mr.
Isaac James, of Bfistol, dated Feb.
4, 1791, he tiius writes. "In point
of health, when my fits are off, I

am as well almost as I could wish;
and as to my state generally, rath-
er happy in my mind.

Tlie pnspcl bears my spirits up,
A faithful and imchanfi"? Goti

Lilys the foundation of my liopi-,

In oaths, and promises, and hlooU.

This verse often is, and long ha?
been, precious to me. I have you
all more in rem*^mbrance than ev-
er. May the Lord say to each^
Thou shall not be forgotten of we."

Feb. 17, 1791, he wrote to hi«

old and intimate friend Mr. F-vans,

of iVorthampton. The follouing

remarkable passages, I have ex-

tracted from that letter.—" As to

myself, as I write to a dear friend,

I mav use a little freedom Yon
know I have had many things to

crush my natural spirits, and often

think, perhaps it was well for me
they were broken down in early

life. I have long groaned, being

burdened, till a low, timorous, pen-

sive frame of mind, became hal>i(-

ual : what you say of your useful-
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ness, afl'ccL^ me to tears. I hope (he

Ijard has made me useful, (and so

he lias you) but that never was to

me a sufficient proof oi Im appro-

fjation. He will call, comfort, and

nourish his own, thoufjli the instru-

ment be only a nur^e for a lime,

yea, worse, a black unclean raven.

Many and many a da}' and year
have I spent habitually bemoanin*
m3'self. Surely Iam more brut ish than

oinj man., k.c. I have often dread-

ed and hung back from the Lord's

work, perhaps to the dishonour of

his name and the diicourag^ement

of my friends, particularly young
ministers; which I lament now, as

such opportunities are over with
me. Yet the Lord has been ever
kind to timorous, distrustful, un-

grateful me. i have ahvay* dread-

ed long life, having a s.'iatterej

memory at best, and apprehending
that under natural decays, I should
be useless indeeil

;
nay, worse, a

cumberer of the ground. But,

dear brother, I mention it for3'our

encouragement, though I dread
fiaying too much, or that you ehouhl
think 1 am more favoured than I

really am
;

yet, I say, 1 may ven-
ture to mention to you, that hith-

erto my fears have not been veri-

tied. 1 trust the Lord is with me
rather more than heretofore ; and
the word seems blest to some, if

not to many. We are well attend-

ed, in bad weather excepted
; and

at evening meetings slill more and
more. But sometimes I preach
with much dii'Kculty, and Lord's
day was fortnight did not at all,

having a lit on me from morning
to night. I have many that are
soon got off, but sevend have I'af-

tled all means of late ; at lea^t for

a long time. The few last have
been very tjifferent from what they
used to be. My head has not been
affected, nor breast in much pain :

but 1 have been very sick, and in-

clined to swoonings. i have been
generally very ha|)py in my mind.
Last Lord's day night had a very
severe lit, though but of four hours
cpntinuaiice. They called my eon

John out of Led. I was happy be.

yond expression in my mind. It

was a night of sorrow dfluged witU

joy. What m}' dear wile and son,

&c. feared, tliat 1 in a measure

longed for. 1 say in a measure,

because, though greatly afflicted,

yet my comlbrts were so much su-

perior, that 1 thougiit, and said, 1

cared not hovv long 1 lived, though

1 had Ijts every day, if the i^orj

conlinued me his heart-melling",

heart-strengthening presence. I

had general pain all over, but I

could not lorbear saying, Fain was
pleasant, and sickness sweet, when
the Lord is near, i thought ofyou,

brother Kyland, &c. with great de«.

light ; and that if the fiord spared

nie, I would wiilc a few lines on
God's behalf, viz. to request yo\x

not to dread any thing but sin. 1

am sure tiie Lord can make you
most happy, when afflictions are

most heavy. JIc has really done
so to me, poor me ; and if so, can

you distrust? One time (a while

ago) tho«e words, Fear not, worm
Jacob, Lc. were so much to me,
that I told the Lord it was enough,
i wished, I wanted no more. But
last Lord's day night my cup ran

over. O take care, dear brother,

and never dishonour God, as 1 have
done, by slavishly dreading old age,

sore diseases, devils, or death.

But here it becomes mo to stoj)
;

I am yet in the body, having an
evil heart ; I know not how I may
be yet, 1 therefore almost repent
1 have written what I have. How-
ever, I must and will say, truly the

Lord is good, and if hi; be with me,
I will fear no evil, &ic.

"• .'Vfler all, 1 know not the day
of my death. The Lord may spare
me to drag on for years. But none
of these things move me, so that !

may, be it wticn it will, finish my
course with j<iy."

Mr. Hall had been going througli

the Epistle to the Hebrews in an

expository lecture on the Lord's

day evening; the last lecture was
upon Heb. vi. 12. That ye he

noi slothful, hilt fi>lbwcrs of thetry
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"i'ho through faith and patience in-

herit the promises.

On the Lord's daj wherein he
was taken to rest, he appeared
very well in the morning, and went
into the meeting at the usual time,

and preached from John ir. 10-

If thou knezmest the gift of God, and
Tsho it is that saith unto thee, Give
me to drink ; thou leouldst have ask-

ed of him, and he u^ould have given

thee LIVING WATEK. It was a plea-

sing circumstance to some, that

this subject led him to mention,

what they had never been told be-

fore, the first text he preached
from at Arnsby, which was in Prov.

Xxv. 25. As cold rsiaters to a thirs-

ty soul, so is good nexvs from a far
f'ountrif. Many thought that he
spojce with uncommon vigour, be-

yond what they remembered for

many years. He gave out at the

close, 168th Hymn of Rippon's Se-

lection. Tfie fountain of Christ,

Lord help vs to sing, SiC. He af-

terwards ate his dinner as usual,

and then lay down for a while,

and slept soundly. About five he
arose, as well, or rather better

than usual. About six o'clock he
retired into the little parlour, and
staid about half an hour; when he

came out again, Mrs. Hall first per-

ceived him to be indisposed. He
asked for some camomile tea, be-

ing very sick, and complained of
a violent pain in his breast, though
his sickness rather abated. A
friend coining in to see how he did,

he seemed at first not disposed to

say much, but wished him good
night, when he was going away

;

and presently, as if he suddenly

recollected himself, he called him
back, and said, " Friend Looms,
lear nothing : do not be afraid of

trouble, trials, nor even death ; if

the Lord is but with you, you will

do." This he said, in a very ani-

mated manner, and with a cheerful

tone of voice, and then wished him
good night again. To two others

of his people he signified that he
was not much inclined to try fresh

medicines, "Jiut," added he, "I

have not lived so long in the world
as to be weary of it, nor am I afraid

to die. I don't care whether I live

or die."—About eight o'clock he
vv'ished to go into the little parlour.

Mrs. Hall took the candle to go
before and light him, and his friends

Palmer and Vice took hold of him
as he got up, to lead hiro alon^
more safely ; when he said, " /
sjiall szvoon ," and sunk down to the

ground, and expired without a
groan or struggle.

On the Thursday afternoon fol-

lowing, his remains were commitr
ted to the grave ; at which an ora-

tion was made by Mr. Fuller; the

funeral sermon was pieachad by
Mr. Rylaiid, junior, in the yard,

which adjoins both to the meeting
and dwelling house, (the concourse
of people being too great to be
contained in the place of worship.)
from the text n^entioned before,

It is finished."

A letter from a friend, who had
been intimately acquainted with
Mr. Hall for many years, contain,

ing a just delineation of his charac-
ter, is inserted more for the imita-

tion of the living, than for the hon-
ouring of the dead ; those who
were most intimately acquainted

with him, will avouch it to contain

the words of truth and soberness.
" The distinguished talents of

our dear deceased friend, will long

live in the remembrance of all wha
knew him. His advantages of ed-

ucation were extremely small, but

possessing from his infancy a con-

templative cast of mind, and ao
habit of patient thinking, he laid in,

a large stock of useful knowledge.
In the character of a minister of
the gospel, there have been but

few more generally esteemed. At-

tentive only to the improvement
of his hearers, he forgot himself,

and appeared entirely absorbed in

his subject. Though he was un-

acquainted with the graces of ora-

tory, and the embellishments of

language, scarce any man spoke
with a more striking and visible ef»

feet. From nature be derive^ ^
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large share of ?ensibili(v, and as be

excelled at the same lime in tak-

ing a profound and comprehensive
view of a subject, the understand-

ing and affections of his hearers

vere equally interested in his dis-

courses, which generally tlowed in

a stream of argument and pathos.

From a natural dilhdence of tem-

per, heightened by a consciousness

of his want of education, he often

ascended the pulpit with tremor
;

hut as soon as this subsided, he
generally led his hearers, step by
step, into a large lield of serious

and manly thinking, kindling as he
advanced, and expatiating with in-

creasing energy and conviction till

the subject was exhausted. His

eminent piety lent a peculiar unc-

tion to the sentiments he deliver-

ed, led him to seize the most iDter-

esting views of every subject, and
turned topics, which in the hands
of others would have furnished

barren speculation only, into mate-
rials for devotion and prayer. He
appeared to the greatest advantage
upon subjects where the faculties

of most men fiil them, for the nat-

ural element of his mind was great-

ness. At times he seemed to la-

bour with conceptions too big for

bis utterance, and if any obscurity

ever pervaded his discourses, it

must be traced to this source, the

disproportion of his language to the

vaslness of his conceptions. }le

had great force without ornament,
and grandeur without correctness.

His ministry in the hands of Ciod

was eftectual to the conversion of
great numbers; and in this partic-

ular he was distinguished in a man-
ner not very common, lor the last

years of his life were the most
successful. But it was not only in

the pulpit that he shone ; in iiis

private sphere of action as a Chris-

tian, his virtue^ were nut less dis-

tinguished than his talents as a

minister. Deep devotion and un-

affected humility entered tar into

(his part oi' his character. Few
men have passed through greater

Yicissitudes of hfe than the deceas-

ed, and perhaps in each of them
no man preserved with a more in-

violalde consistency the character

of a Christian. He was very eai-

Iv in'rodnced into the school of at-

fliction, and the greater part of iiis

subsequent life was distinguished

by an uncommon succession of tri-

als and distresses. On his tirst en-

trance on the ministry, his fortitude

was exercised in a scene of perse-

cutions and re])roaches, which last-

ed tor many years ; his worldly

prospects at the same lime were
gloomy and precarious in a high

degree ; he had a very numerous
family, and an income extremel3'

limited.—Ho united great suscep-

tibility of h< art with tirmness of

mind, and endowed with these dis-

positions, he met reproaches with

gentleness, Piistaitied adversity with

fortitude, and pains and sorrows vof

various kinds with excmpiary pa-

tience. In the habitual frame of
his spirit he walked wiiii God.

The consolations that snppoi led

him through lite awaited him at

death, lor so tranquil were his last

moments, so completely was he
reconciled to the prosjiects of both

worlds, tiiat he declared a little

time before he expired, he rcouhl

not give, a straxi) to lii;c or die. From
his first acquaintance with religion,

to the clothe of his life, he was nev-
er known to express the least hes-

itation respecting his stale, but en-

joyed an uninterrupted assurance

of a happy immortality. His con-

versation breathed *o much of
heaven, tvas so tinctured with the

very spiiit of religion, that none
could enjoy it without an oppor-
tunity of being made better. It

was evident to all who knew him,
that his religion was not a tran-

.sient im[iression, but a permanent
jirinciplf, that it blended itself with
all his ("eclings and his arlioiw,

and that it raided his thougiils, hi><

views, and his passions lo»\an!-*

heaven.
In the first years of lii.< ministry,

he encoiintere<l, as hath alreaiiy

boon remarked, iiiych ix-i'^eniti'i!;
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and rcpruaoh ; but at length his

exemplary conduct dissijiated these

prejndices, and gained him so com-
pletely the esteem of all classes of
mankind, that it may be doubted
whether he had an enemy in the

« oild ; lor certain he had none
but thase whom his piety might
make such. He was distinguished

as a lover of peace, and as anxious

to heal breaclicsas he was cautious

(0 avoid them. With some, his ex-

treme solicitude for the propaga-

tion of evangelical sentiments

might seem like bigotry; but they
who knew liim best were well con-

vinced that this was uo part of his

character, and that he regarded

sentiments in no other light, nor
cherished them in any higher de-

gree, than as he conceived them
favourable to the interests of holi-

ness and virtue.

His brethren in the ministry will

Jong and deeply lament him ; for

to them his talents and dispositions

peculiarly endeared him. How
many private circles hath he cheer-

ed and enlivened by his presence !

In how many public solemnities

hath he lifted up an ensign to the

people, invited them to the stan-

dard of the cross, and warmed and

exalted their afl'ections, whilst hi.s

doctrine dropped as the rain, and

his speech distilled as the dew."
Great abilities are often allied to

pride, but the character of the de-

ceased was an illustrioug exception

to this rule. His talents and vir-

tues were in some measure con-

cealed from the work!, and almost

entirely from himself, by a veil of

the most unaffected modesty. He
was never so happy as when he
was permitted to sit in the shade,

though the high opinion entertain-

ed of his abilities seldom allowed

him that indulgence. It would be

difficult to conceive a human mind
more completely |)«rged from the

leaven of pride or of envy, than

was that of our <lcceased friend,

in this particular his magnanimity

/as 80 great, that,he geemed. on

OBERT lULL, t^^^Jl.

all occasions, desuous of sinking;

the recollection of himselt', in the

reputation and applause of his co-

temporaries. To cultivate the

seeds of reflection and improve-

ment in (he minds of his inferior?^

to behold the growing talents and

virtues of his brethren, to draw
merit from its obscurity and give

confidence to timid worth, formed
some of the highest satisfactions of

bis life.

His temper was grave and con-

templative, yet few men tool^

greater delight in Christian socie-

ty, and on these occasions he sel-

dom failed to mix with serious con-

verse a vein of pleasantry and liU'

mour in which he greatly excelled.

From his integrity and knowledge
it may be inferred he was eminent-

ly skilled for imparting advice, yet

so carefully did he shun every in-

clination to dictate, that he scarce

ever gave it unsolicited. His sen-

timents, when required, he impart-

ed with tenderness and freedom
;

but he never made advice a dis-

guise for arrogance, or an engine

of rule, nor ever presumed to think

himself affronted if his counsels

were not followed. In his whole

deportment, prudence and humili'

ty were conspicuous ; a prudence,

however, that was candid and

manly, a.s far removed from art, as

his humility was from meanness.

He had failings, no doubt, (for who
is free ?) But they were scarcely

ever suffered to influence his con-

duct, or to throw even a transient

shade over the splendour of his

character. Upon (he whole, if a

strong and penetrating genius, sim-

plicity of manners, integrity of

heart, fidelity in friendship, and all

these virtues consecrated by a pi-

ety the most ardent and sincere on

the high altar of devotion, have

any claim to respect, the memory
of the deceased will long be cher-

ished with tears of admiration and

regret, by those who knew him."

He died on March 13, 1701, in,,

the GUd year of his age
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Bcliflious: CEommumcaticng.
For tJie Amentan naj;Uit Magazin*

toJBOR'TANCE OF ACTVAL PREPARATION FOR DEATH.

Therefore he ye also read;/, fcrr in such an hour as ye thiniz Jic.*, irx Son of
Man Cometh.^'' Mallhevv xxiv, 41.

The events in fhe history of

man have such weight and serious-

jiess as to demand his constant vig:-

ilance and attention. Did his life

5)ass away in the levities of a con-

duct which contains no connection

with futurity, it m%ht not then be

jnadmissible for him to drown all

the more sober reflections of rea-

son, and the more solemn impress-

ions of responsibility in the tumnit

of eager passions, and the greedi-

ness of secular delight. In such

a case he might consistently think

that the best preparation for an

approaching trial would be to al-

low it no place in liis thoughts, and

no excitement to his fears. He
might thus nobly trcard on the

verge of disaster, without ever
viewing fhe possibility of a fall

k'om his secnie elevation. But,

for lis who live under otiier «llot-

Tfients, such indilference is infatua-

tion, and such insensibility, pre-

sumption. It is a high part of our

wisdom to hold ourselves in readi-

ness for those shipcnduous occa-

siou?, when chaViges involving eter-

nal consequences must fake place.

The least relaxation of vigilance,

or the smallest defect in the proiiip-

titudo of our qualifications I'o meet
the coming scone, must be attend-

ed \v\[h a risk too dreadful to be

incurred without a deep concern.

Any failure on our part (o be al-

xvavs prepared to meet the ajipoint-

fnents of God, is a very daring al-

lempt to frustrate the effects oi'

the wisdom which he has display-

ed in concealing from us "llie

times and the seasons.''' This pur-
pose in kce[)ing us ignorant on
these points is to render us luue-
oi'tingly v/atchfu!| and carefui, aiij

to inculcate preparation at all times

tor that which may come at any

time. If Vve therefore become
negligent, because we are ignorant,

we arraign the justice ol hisdu in?

dispensations, and resist the hc!y

orders of his throne.

Our blessed Lord makes the

words of the text a practical infer-

ence from awakening trullis wliich

he had just delivered. These
truths related to the dostructiow

of the Jewish state and economy,
and to the end ofthe world ; events

the period of which he re]Me«^nts

as being hid in the profonndest

obscurity from the knowledge o!

men and angels. And a? tbey were
so uncertain as to the time of their

tremendous exhibition, he exhort.^

his disciples to be in readiness, to

contemplate without dismay or

consternation his aj)pf>arance in

the power of hi« kingdom and glo*

ry. The text naturali3' a'^sumo''

two division.?, which we shall view
in their T»roper order.

First, The exhortation "he ye al

so ready.'' Secondly, The reason

by >vbicli it is enforced.

In the exhortation, we shall n^n-

sider fiome of those things wbict;

usually delay or hindtM' our j)t ej>ar

ation to meet death and jodj^rnjcnt,

shew some of the impoi-|anl parts of

such preparation, and iis eviden-

ces upon tlio.se who possess it.

1st.—We are destitute of ]irep

aration to meet lhat event, what-
ever it may be, whose r(?sull*

introduce us to a station for the

employments of wUich we have
no suitable (]uali(i( alion?. Death
gives an entiie change to iho e\-

erriies and ( m|dovinents of iMlio"

al beings. It places thi'in uj'or.
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the boun'lless scenes of E(ernil.y,

and loavc!? no iatermeiliafe condi-

tion betviMxt supreme felicity, and

nnutfcrable wo. And it .«honld

be our hi5;h concern to flee from
the wrath to come, and obtain tlie

fron<;oiatorv assnrance of meetne.«s

fop the joys of the blessed, we
shouid carefully investigate and as-

sid'iouslv strive to remove those

disq'ia'ifvinsf circumstances which
•jvill render onr final change an un-

welcome visitation.

The stine of death is sin. This
mn«t be regarded as the primary
obsiacle to our readiness to meet
tlie dissolution of the body. This
^ives to death all its triumph, and
adds malignity to the poison of its

darts. It surrounds the grave
with tcrifying horrors, marks with

desolation the progress of corrup-

tion, and renders hideous the worm
which must be called " mother and

sister." If in our sad experience

ofdeath, the powers of nature must

be rent with agony, if the heart

must break with anguish, and the

flesh faiut with weakness, if the vi-

tal current must stop, and refuse

warmth and life to the system, if

the soul too. in the shock which

breaks down its tenement must feel

consternation and pain, we are to

recollect that all this dreadful dis-

order is the fruit of sin. But, it is

not in its natural effects that sin

operates in rendpring us unfit to

appear in the presence of the eter-

nal Judge. Its moral pollution, its

spiritual defilement, its deep stains

of Qfuilt upon the conscience is the

grand obstacle to our preparation

for a change of existence. The
lov? of sin, compliance with its

motions and tendencies, the stead-

fast retention of its principles in

the understanding, and of its pleas-

ures in the heart, must neessarily

a!i"nate the soul from God, and es-

tran^e it from all the joys of heav-

en. Thf^y vvho have felt the sor-

rows of repentance, and have been

exercised by the spirit of genuine

contrition, who like Job, have ab-

horred themselves, and repented

[May,

in dust and ashes, and like Paul,
liave exclaimed, " Wretched mait

that 1 am, who shall deliver me
from the body of this death ?"' how-
ever oppressed with a sense of
their guilt and unworthiness, may
not fear that the iniquities which
have cost them so much grief, will

impair their qualifications to meet
death. It is only that sin for which
the streams of penitence have nev-

er flowed, and that guilt for which
the conscience has never felt the
pangs of godlv sorrow, which can
make us dread eternity.

We usually meet without a re-

luctant sentiment, those events for

which we are fully prepared : and
consequently the unwillint^ness

manifested by the wicked to relax

their grasp on this world, and pass

into the realities of another, must
form a striking proof of their want
of readiness. " He shall be driven
from light into darkness, and chas-

ed out of the world." "Terrors
take hold on him as waters, a tern*

pest stealeth him away in the night.

The east wind carrieth him away,
and he departcth, and as a storm
carrieth him out of his place."
" The wicked is driven away in

his wickedness." They are styled

" vessels of vvrath, and fitted for

destruction." It is by the influ-

ence of a sinful spirit that vigilance

is banished, unbelief is fostered,

worldly cares and pleasures are in-

vited to the chief seat in the heart.

Those who yield themselves as

voluntary subjects to sin are qui-

etly reposing in the treacherous

security of a spiritual lethargy.

They arc awake to no cry of alarm,

sensible of no impending danger,

startled by no awakening terrors.

Watchfulness has no place in their

plans, circumspection forms no part

of the order in their conversation.

They dream " that to-morrow shall

be as this day, and much more
abundant," that they shall never

be moved from their place, and

that all things will continue forev-

er as they were from the beginning

of the creation. How inconsistent

UREPjUIATION K()R DEATrt.
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is such a stn^e with every princi-

pie and habit of actual readiness I

To need a call to awake us from

yieep after the dreadful cry of the

bridegroom's approach, to hrg;in

then for the first time to watch and

pray, must evince only our prepa-

ration for the confusion and dark-

ness of" endless despair. Can the

servant be apprised of the period

of his lord's return without watch-

fulness? Can the weary pilgrim

know the time of the d;\y-.«pring,

if his eye be not fixed upon the

point where may be descried the

first blush of morning? "They
that sleep, sleep in the night, aiid

they that be drunken, are drunk-

en in the night. . But let us, who
are of the day, be sober, putting

on the breast-plate of faith and love

;

and for an helmet, the hope of sal-

vation." We should recollect that

it is possible even for those who
may be reconciled to God, and have
repented of their sin, so to inter-

mit their vigilance, a^ to be at last

surprised by their Lord's coming.

The wise, as well the Ibolish

tirgins slumbered and slept.

Among the obstacles to our read-

iness for the tremendous ordina-

tions of God in relation to ns, xm-

belief holds a consjiicuous place.

We are apt to thin;c that the time

Is distant when we sliall be called

to realize the expectations of our
probationary state ; and even when
the end of all things is at hand, we
are inclined to view our condition

as perfectly secure. "Since the

fathers fell asleep, all things con-

tinue as they wore from the begin-

ning of the creation," is a lulling

deception by which wc are often

tempted toquint our apprehensions.

Becavise we see the same a.-pect

in the visible creation, the same
changes in the seasons, the same
planets revolve, and the .same stars

glow in the firmament, we may
vainly persuade ourselves (hat this

dread order will never be broken,
and that creation will retain its

jorm forever. Thus faith in the
roi.. M.

declarations and premises of God
being weakened, we neglect the

preparations which the lulfilment

of iiis word renders necessary.

Say, )'e who live in awful destitu-

tion of every qualification to meet
the Judge of all t"he earth, do you
not secretly console yourselves

with some indefinite assumptions of

infidelity, that the trials you have
been taught to expect, will never

come, that the Keavens and the

earth will never be cleft asunder

by the trumpet of the descending

God, that the elements will never
melt with fervent heat, that the

might}' fabric of nature will never
feel the crush of final dissolution?

Do you not endeavour to persuade

yourselves that the heaven and the

hell, which must become the re-

ceptacles of the righteous and the

wicked, have no existence but in

the speculations of enthusiasts and

fanatics? If you really and truly

believed the warning voice of God,

you could not be so indifferonf.

Did you but believe that the be-

loved world to which you so eager-

ly cleave must shortly sink in de-

vouring fire ; did 3 0U lully believe

that your everlasting hopes are

suspended on the bounty of an hour,

and that the moment which suc-

ceeds the pulse that now beat-i

may bring you a summons to leave

your abode in time, for an eternal

habitation, you would surely act

difTereutly. You would recognise

(he necessity of habitu-nl prompti-

tude ill all the views and qualifica-

tions demanded by the change.

The remissness of Christians in

the attainments requisite to appear

before the Lord, may be traced to

some weakness of I'aith. They dd
hot wholly disbelieve the voice

which has announced the coming
solemnities of eternity ; and yet

their confidence in its truths is not 96

strong as to lead them to all the e.<^

ei cises of vigilance and care, which
habitual readiness requires. Ke-
meinber (he imbeiicf of that ser-

vant whd '-Said in his heart, mr
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Lord (Iplaycth his comings, and be-

gan to beat the men servants and

maidens, and to eat, and drink,

and to be drunken. The Lord of

that servant will come in a day

tvhen he looketh not for him, and

at an hour when he is not aware,

and will cut him in sunder, and will

appoint him his portion with unbe-

lievers.'^

In this life we are surrounded

with cares and allured bj pleasures,

which greatly abridge our spiritu-

al exercises, and divert our solemn

attention from the concerns of our

final condition. In the distraction

of temporal solicitudes, the soul

loses si^ht of those invisible glo-

ries by which its nobler powers
should be attracted. VVhrlst we
care for the world, we are unhap-

pily liable to abate the ardor of our

pursuit after the life to come.

Honce we have great reason to

take heed, lest at any time our

hearts be overcharged with sur-

feiting and intoxicating pleasure.

The earnest pursuit of pleasure is

represented by our Lord as blind-

ing the eyes of the antediluvians

to the tokens of divine providence.
" For as the days of Noah were,

so also shall the coming of the Son

of man be : for as in the days that

were before the flood, they were
eating and drinking, and marrying,

and giving in marriage, until the

day that Noah entered into the

ark, and knew not until the flood

came and took th€m' all av/ay."

Whtfet we allow our hearts to rest

contented with the enjoyments of

tvme, we shall not anxiously look

for tlie coming of our redemption.

Satisfied in our present delight?^,

our languid spirits will not pant

for (he streams of celestial joy.

Soothed by the music of present

pleasure, we shall hoave no aspir-

ing .sigh for the melody of that

eternal song which (he saints swell

in sublime chorus around the (hrone

of God. Encompassed thus with

many things to interfere with our

preparation for appearing in the

presence of God, we should watch

and pray. " The end of all thing."!

is at hand ; be ye therefore sober
and watch unto prayer." For
there is a readiness to appear m
the presence of the Lord, which
many eminent saints have attain-

ed, and for which we should earn-
estly strive.

[To be continued.]

For tile .tmcncan Baptist JIagazlne

9oOd things evil spoken or.

Let not your good be evil spoken of.

Important and necessary as thi.^

divine precept is, there is too much
reason to fear that, like most oth-

ers, it is greatly neglected among
us. It is not enough that we do no
evil, and avoid the appearance of
it, but we ought also to be careful

tliat no indiscretion in the manner
of our doing good, defeat (hose

beneficial effects that otherwise
might reasonably be expected to

folfow.

A Chrrstran may be said to have
good principles ; a good experi-

ence ; to make a good profession .

and to be a doer of good works.
But either of these, or indeed all

of them, may, through want of pru-

dence, be evil spoken of We will

give a few instances in relation

to each

:

First, In regard to principles, we
m-ay n«tice among others the doc-

trine of election. This is a good
doctrine, because it humbles the

pride of m'an, and exalts the grace
of God. Are not these the (rue

reasons why (he carnal mind dis-

covers a nwre hearty and persever-

ing opposition to this truth, (Inn

any other (aught us in (be Bible?

1 apprehenit, however, that the

imprudent manner in which some
ministers and others speak on this

subject, is (he cause of its being

evil spoken of, and of prejudicing

the minds of some weak, though

sincere Christians against it. When
this doctrine i* made a favourite

COOB THINGS EVIL SPOKEV OF.
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theme to tlie neglect of o'hors

(Equally important; or when it is

represented as Mahomedati fatal-

ism, so as to destroy the free agen-

cy of accountable creatures ; when
it is made use of to exclude the

use of means, and even to exciil-

jjate the sinner from blame, at icast

in so far as believing unto salvation

15 concerned, then cause is g-iven

to its adversaries to speak evil of

the thing itself: though nothing

can be farther from tlie truth, than

the premises whence they draw
their conclusions.

The same oSscrvatioas will hold

good in reference to the perse-

verance of saints This doctrine is

^ood, as it gives us a more consist-

ent, and more exalted view of tlie

character of God, especiailv of his

truth and faithfulness, than its op-

posite ; which teaches that, not-

withstanding all that God has done
for his people, and all he has said

to them, real believers may fall

away and tinally perish. It also

furnishes more powerful and more
evangelical motives to diligence,

than its opposite can pretend to do.

This good doctrine is, however,
evil spoken of by many ; and 1 fear,

one reason of it is, that while some
contend strenuously for the i)erse-

verance of the saints as a matter of
speculative belief, they do not

themselves persevere ; and thus

give too much reason to its oppo-
liers to reproach it, as tending to

licentiousness. In vain fehall wc
argue in favour of this, or any oth-

er divine truth, if our lives give a

practical exposition diametrically

opposite. It is a very serious and
alarming consideration, that by our
conduct we should misrepresent
ihe truth, and prejudice the minds
of men against it. h^houhj any
persist in such a course, Ihev may
expect a similar doom, to tluit in-

flicted on the unfaithful spies, who
brought u|» an evil rejtort of the

good land.

Secondly, .A real Christian lias

a ifooiZ experience. He has a good
Jtojir. (Itro'i^h- grace, lie ha-" I'ls'.cd

(L S?OKE\ or. 9i

and seen /jou' good the Lord is. Cut

this good experience may be abus-

ed, and thus occasion may be giv-

en for it to be evil spoken of.

Some are often relating over and

over their first feelings. They will

tell you of wondeiJ ul things indeed,

wliich bcfi'l them some twenty or

thirty years ago
;
yes, they will in-

Ibrm you how zealous they thei»

Merc ; how punctual in their at-

tendance on all the means of grace,

on every meeting far and near.

But should you inquire as to their

present feelings, why that is a very

unexpected question, which they

are by no means prepared to an-

6wer. You may hear something,

per))aps, in a way of complaint.

They are much troubled, (and in-

deed well they may be) lest they

should not prove at last to have

been genuine Christians. O how
much would they give, could they

ascertain thi* point now; but you
will hear little or nothing of their

lukewarmness and inactivity as

being dishonourable to themselves,

and discreditable to their protes.s-

ion. No, as they are very ortho-

dox, and do not expect to be saved

by works, so they are not troubled

on that subject. Others, in relat-

ing what they call their experience,

will tell you of dreams, visions,

voices, revebtions, and I know not

what ; and this not only to such as

fear God, but also to ungodly sin-

ners ; so that if they should t.ikc

their ideas of religion from (hem,

it would appear to be something,

which, powortully impressing the

imagination, produces abundance
ol'cnthusia>m ; but leaves the judg-

ment uninformed, and the undciv

standing in total darkness. These
persons, (-iio, voiy imprudently re-

lalo certain tem|ilatiiins and con-
flicts of inind, which it would be
better to keej) to themselves.

There is nothing in religion which
requires, that we should relate to

others all tbat p:)>->cs ni our own
breasts. We may, and indeed, we
ought, to conless the sins of our
tIi'.>ugUt"*, as Well a-; of our cm-
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duct, in tlie pre§ence of Him who
-^earcheth llie heart ; hut it is nei-

ther prudent nornecessary to con-

less many of them to our fellow-

creatures. No good whatever can
result from such a practice; but

many evils ma}- follow, and among
others this, that our good ~^Ul he

Ctil spoken of.

Thirdly, UTicn we first avowed
ihe Saviour's cause before the

world, it was a good profession be-

fore many -antnessti. But, if after

this publick avowal of Jesus before

men, there is little or no difference

between our deportment, and that

of mere worldlings
;

if, on every
trivial occurrence, we suffer our
passions to get the better of our
reason, and speak unadvisedly with
our lips : if we discover such ea-

gerness in the pursuit of the per-

ishable things of this world. and such
tenacity in keeping them, as though
they were our best things; or, if

the vanity of our minds is evinced

m adopting every new and foolish

fashion in dress ; will not our pro-

fession of religion pass for nothing,

or which is worse, our profession

he e-cil spoken ofl Will our con-

duct constrain any to say, " Well,

al'ter all, there is a reality in relig-

ion V In what bosom shall we
plant the thorn ofconviction ? Who
will be won by our conversation,

and fall in love with religion from

its exhibition in our conduct ? What
scoffer will be silenced, and put to

shame by the light of truth and

holiness, as reflected from our ex-

ample ?

It will readily be acknowledged,

that we cannot entirely shut the

mouths of vile blasphemers, for

the wicked will both say and do

wickedly ; but here let the writer

and the reader also pause a mo-

ment, and seriously ask the impor-

tant question. What ideas would my
neighbours and my family enter-

tain of religion, had they no oth-

er sources of information respect-

ing if, than what is afforded them

m my example as a professor?

Here let wy eon) indulge her grief;

srozEH ox. L^ajl

and weep over, my innumerable

backslidings. Hov, often in-u ad

of frownme, have I smiled a; ?iD,

and thus seemed to approve of that

against which my most explicit

testimony should have been borne ?

In how many instances have I been

found guilty according to that di-

vine precept, to him that knon-eth

to do good, and doethit not, to him

it is sin ? I repeat, O my soul,

pause, and seriously reflect, tor

thou art verily guilty before thy

God.

rinally, A Christian is a doer of

^oc/c/ works. Without these wehave
no satisfactory evidence of a per-

son's piety. The Holy Spirit him-

self assures us, that faith vnthoui

-aor.b is dead. It was on this au-

thority that the great and good

President Edwards said, that a

course of godly living was a better

evidence of a man's religion, than

the best story of experience that

ever was told."' The good works

cf some, however, are so pertorm-

ed, as to give too much cause of

their being evil spoken of. When
it is evident that in doing those

things, which in themselves are of.

good report, we pursue some self-

ish end, and are actuated by some

sinister motive, then our good will

not fail of being evil spoken of;

nor shall we in that case be blame-

less before God. Our motires are

always known to him. Our fellow

creatures are also lully and cor-

rectly apprized of our intentions

more frequently than we are aware

of From the workings of their

own hearts, and their acquaintance

with men and things, many will

shrewdly conjecture what are the

secret springs of our actions. Per-

sons who act from improper mo-

tives, often betray themselves

when they least intend it. Some,

when they do any good, do it os-

tentatiously. They sovnd a Irvmpei

before theni, and, Jehu-like, are im-

patient to tell all who meet them

what good they do. Such have

no reason to wonder, or to com-

plain, if the good ibey do, is evil
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Spoken of. They could not adopt

any method whatever, more cer-

tainly aod coii^pletely to defeat

any sroad eflect that otherwise

inifrht follow.

We ought also to be prudent in

(he choice of means to bring about
lawful ends. We should reject

with abhorrence any propositioa

whatever, which contains in it, the

doing of evil, that good way come.

No supposed necessity or crisis can
ever justify such a procedure. It

was not for Uzzah to stretch forth

liis unhallowed hand to the ark.

Nor Avill integrity of intention jus-

tify an unlawful action. It is not

to be questioned, but that Peter,

Barnabas, and other believin? Jews
at Antioch, had good intentions in

dissembling; but they were to

blame, and were accordingly se-

verely reproved by apostolical au-

thority. No motives however
pure, no ends however laudable,

can sanctif}' wicked means. Indeed

it is our happiness that the cause

of righteousness does not require

such things for its support.

IOTA.

A WORD TO SINGERS.

[Thk laudable exertions which arc
making, to promote and miprove
.sacred psalmod}-, must be highly
pleasing to such as delight in this in-

teresting part of public worship.
The songs of Zion ai c calculated to

give the most exquisite pleasure to

:i pious mind, when judiciously per-
formed. The solemn and cheerfid
^lirs, bv turns melt and elevate the
soul. The surest way to produce
these efTects, is to "sing with the
Spirit, and with the understaudiii>r
also."

That this ^art of public worship ni.TV

lose iiotliing bf the interest wliich ;l

is capal)le of exciting, and that tliose

who perform, may not onlv impai t

pleasure to others, but derive advan-
tage to themselves ; we take the lib-

erty to recommend to sinking socie-
ties, the perusal of the follow iug ju-
dicious remarks, which we extriict
n-om the English Baptist Magazine
tor f3fi>tFn)ber, 181H Kditors.l

TO 5iA\.t;Ks.

TIaving been lately on a visit to

N*****, 1 was pained to find the

jisalmody of the congregation car-

ried on in a very slovenly and im-

proper manner. On making the

observation to a friend, he said,

that they had just Ibrmed a small

choir to correct the evil, and that

they would meet on the ensuing

evening, to practise some tunes,

that they might be better prepar-

ed to conduct this most profitable

and delightful part of publick wor-
ship." In ray interview with them,
I was led to make a few plain re-

marks, which were certainly de-

.'igned to do them good ; and which,

I hope, will be found to have had
that beneficial tendency.

The sentiments advanced on the

occasion to which I allude, were>

nearly as follows :

I understand that you intend

to afford your neighbours and
brethren all the aid in your pow-
er to render the singing in your
congregation pleasing and respec-

table. In order to accomplish this

end, you are nov/ met together.

Your design is, in a high degree,

praise-worthy, and if you proper-

ly carry it into execution, you will

merit and receive the thanks o£
those with whom you usually as-

sociate. Every one should aim at

being of some use in the honse of
God. The meanest offices are, in

some measure, dignified, which add
to the comfort and pleasure of di-

vine worship. I hope 1 should re-

gard no duty as beneath me, by
which I might give the smallest

degree of interest to the service

of the sanctuary. I think David
meant to afllrm the same, when he
said, that he prclerrrd being a
door-keeper in tiie temjjle, to the

highest post of honour in palaces

of ungodline.ss. i hope you will

all, be actuated by a similar spirit,

and you will not fail being useful,

respectable, and happy, in (lie

Christian society to wliich you be-

long. And that (his may be (he

case, I would recommend three

(hings to your scriou"? reconsidera-
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tioa. The first is, Decency in your
general deportment ; the second
IS. Harmony among yourselves

;

and the third is, An anxious solic-

itude to sing with melody in the

heart unto the Lord.

1. Be decent in your general de-

portment. Do not, my good friends,

be alarmed ; I am not going to

charge you with the want of good
manners ; I hope and believe, on

the contrary, that you usually con-

duct yourselves with propriety.

But there are certain practices

which, as tingcrs, you are in dan-

ger of failing into imperceptibly,

without watchfulness and care,

and which are certainly very rep-

rehensible. I will mention a few
of these. A greater solicitude to

sing for your ozi-n credit and repu-

tation, thaa for the honour and

glory of the blessed God :— li-.'iii-

pering and talking, as though you
had no kind of concern in the oth-

er most important parts of divine

worship ;—occasionally humming
the air of some tvne, in a low tone,

as if the house of God were de-

signed for a musick school ;

—

turn-

ing over your tunebooks, during

prayer or preaching, so that a

stranger might readily suppose,

you were really examining the dif-

ferent compositions, in order to

write a critique on them ;

—

perpet-

ually introducing nrx tunes, evident-

ly intimating \'our conviction, that

the singing was designed for the

display of your fine talents, rather

than the spiritual edification of a

whole people ;

—

singing so terribly

loud, that one might reasonably im-

agine there was a serious contest

among you, who should make the

most noise. I hope you will not

misunJerstand me. None, but a

person whose opinion is of rery

little con-eqnence, would condemn
you, becan<c you sing with much
scientifick skill

;
or, because yoa

now and then exchange a word
with one of your companions; or

turn over a leaf or two of a tune-

book ; or sometimes sing a new
- ^ompoHlion j

or, because you gen-

[May,

erally perform the part allotted

you with spirit. Yet 1 do think,

that our singing would be more
impressive, if there were a large

proportion of the solemn and the

tender chords. On a late evening

1 went into a Moravian congrega-

tion; both the preaching aud the

prayers were such as are exceed-

ingh' common among most denom-
inations of Christians; but the

iiinging was so deliciously soft and

harmonious, that I am persuaded

almost every individual present

must have regretted that the hymn
was so soon closed. A selection

of the hymns and tunes, previous to

the commencement of the ser-

vice, and a little care, will readi-

ly guard you from the improprie-

ties I have mentioned. O be con-

cerned to act as those who are ev-

idently conscious that they are en-

gaged in his service, who cannot

be deceived by vain professions,

and who will not be mocked by
' solemn sounds on thoughtless

tongues I'

II. Be harmonious among your-

selves. The disagreement of sing,

ers is so common, that it is become
almost proverbial, that the sons of

harmony are really some of the

most discordant creatures in the

creation. Other persons in our

congregations may have diffeien-

ces. but they are too prudent to

publish them immediately to all

around them ; but singers usually

leave their seats, and from their

appearance in some other part of

the place of worship, declare to

every one their want of mutnal

forbearance and harmony. The
most inconsiderable and trivial cir—

cumstances, (I am really almo'^t

ashamed to make the remark.)

have too often been sufficient en-

tirely to break up an excellent

choir ofsingers. 1 have sometimes

really thought, that it might be

useful to have the celebrated coup-

let inscribed in a conspicuous place

in the singing gallery :

• For emj trifle, Mem to t«ke offrnrr.

It eitbcr sImwi frtai r*'^-*''')
''^'^

A WoUD 10 SIKoEAe.
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I hops that you, my good friends,

will be honourable exceptions to

the rule which has now become

but too general. Cultivate har-

mony, not only in your perform-

ances, but in your tempers, and in

your intercourse with each other.

Be assured that it will be for your

comfort, credit, usefulness, and in-

terest: ' Look not every man on

his own things, but on the things

t)f others.' Each of you have your

own peculiar gifts and excellen-

cies ; if you sing a very excellent

base, your neighbour, perhaps,

sings a tenor, or some other part,

with equal excellence. John has

a very superior voice ; but David

has a judgment much better in-

formed in the grounds of musick.

Recollect that you are all impor-

tant in ynihr places ; none of you of

much consequence out of them.
- The hand cannot say to the foot,

I have no need of thee.' Take
each of you for your motto,

Til not willinglr ifTL-ml,

Xoi- be rnsily ofli-ntlt il

;

Whnt's nmi<.s I'll stri^'e to mpiiil.

AiiU i-ud'jro what can't he iiit'iiik-d.'

And 1 think you will be respecta-

ble and useful.

III. Sing 'juilli melody in your

hearts ualo the Lord. Do not for-

get that real religion has ever to

do with the heart; in reality, it is

the penitence, the faith, the love,

ftud the obedience of the heart,

'i'o sing with melody, is to sing

with emotions of heart in full uni-

Bon with the scntlmonts of the song.

Is a hymn or psalm given out, de-

scriptive of the sorrows of the pen-

itent? lie who utters the words
with correspoiiiling emotions of

heart, sings with melody. Is the

composition expressive of praise

to Go'i for his mercies? or of love

lo our divine Iminanuel? or of de-

votediiess to his honour and glory ?

or does it anticipate the infinite

blessedness in reserve for the peo-

ple of God? lie who sings them
with melody, is conscious of a spir-

it of holy gratitude, and sincere af-

fection, towards the Divine Being ;

he knows^ and, in ?ome happy

measure, feels, that it is iufmifelv

reasonable that he should be the
Lord's

;
and, on the wings of faith,

he rises above terrestrial thing.s
;

surveys, and longs to enter on tha
regions of everlasting bliss. It is,

indeed, my very earnest prayer,
that you may be inspired with this

holy melody of heart. How la-

mentable is the consideration, that
many utter sentiments, which in-

finitely concern them, of a kind
the most delightful and awful, with
the most entire indiiTerence. Do
not be guilty of this hypocritical
profanation. Pray God to giw? you
' a new heart and a right spirit.'

You cannot endure discords in mu-
sic: O that the more direful dis-

cords which too commonly subsist

between the heart and the tongue,
were equally abhorred ! Be anx-
iously concerned, my dear friends,

to ' sing with the Spirit, and with
the understanding also.'

It is well known, that the late,

excellent Mr. Cadogan had but lit-

tle taste for music. An eminent
musician, who was one of his hear-
ers, occasionally sung some of the
finest pieces of composition, in hi.<<

hearing
; and, since he wa.s in rap-

tures himself, he often expressed
his astonishment that liis minister
was not in raptures also. One dav,
however, Mr. Cadogan said to him,
'Give me leave, my good friend,

to be astonished in my turn.—

1

bnng forward invitations of mercy,
sweeter than the melody of heav-
en—threatnings unspeakably awful
and alarming— I treat constantly of
themes which employ the angelic
harps in glory—and no sympathy
is awakened in your bosom.— You
are unaffected, unalarmed, uncon-
verted :—no raptures of love, grat-
itude, or admiration are enkindled
in your bosom. O, have I not rea-
son to be amazed at your indiffer-

ence?' Let your hearts, as well
as your voices, be found in tune,

—

and God will lend a listening ear
to your songs of praise, nor will

your fellow-creafuros withiiold

thoir approbation.
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HoTV pleasioj the reflection,

that if you now thus celebrate the

praises of God, the moment is not

distant when, after a life of uset'ul.

ness and felicity on earth, you shall

meet together to celebrate, in a

manner inconceivably more sub-

lime, the infinite perfections, and

the everlastinw loving kindnesses

of him, who has redeemed you by
his own precious blood, and who
will present you faultless before

the throne with exceeding joy.

This is, indeed, the sincere and

ardent prayer of your unworthy
friend, B. H. D.

EXTRACTS FROM DR. STILLMAN's TF.XT-

BOOK.

The followliig pious rcllections were
made bv the late Dr. Stillman, and
will no doubt be read with much in-

terest and profit. Tliey are found

in a book, in which he was accustom-

ed to record the texts of scripture

from which he preached. The fol-

lowing is under date of Feb. 1797.

On the 17th of this month Feb-

ruary, I finished the thirt3'-ninth

year of my ministry. I desire to

bless God, that through his good
hand upon me, I remain unto this

time. But alas, how little have I

done for him or his cause, though

he hath favoured me with the

greatest advantages to be useful, as

to place and health. How seldom

have I been laid by from my pub-

lick ministry! Glory he to God
for health and friends; and all the

blessings that have attended me
through life. My time of service

draws near its end. O that I may
be faithful and useful to the last

period of my life ! Lord Jesus, for-

give my barrenness, my every
wrong temper, and yet glorify thy-

self of me, the least of saints, and

chief of sinners. Amen.
Feb. 17, 1798. This day I have

been forty years engaged in the

sacred ministry. How astonishing

has the divine goodness been to

me, that with my slender habit,

and the threatening attacks of dis-

ease in earLv life, I should have

[May

been preserved to this lime i To
thy great name, Almighty God, I

render all the praise. O that my
feeble etTorts through life, to exalt

the Saviour's character, may be
crowned with success ; and may I

at the last great day meet many at

thy right hand, who are the seals?

of my ministry ! But what cause

have I of deep humility, that I have
not improved the time, thou hast

given me. to lietter purpose. O
forgive my unfruitfulness ; and

may the short time that remains,

be devoted to thee with greater

zeal and diligence. The time of

my departure is at hand
;
help me

to finish well ; and in the close of

life, to speak well of thy name,
and of thy Son's name. And, O
Lord, wilt thou be graciously

pleased to provide a paster after

thine own heart, for the dear peo-

pie of my charge ! The residue ol

the Spirit is with thee.

Feb. 17, 1799. This day finishes

the forty-first year of my ministry.

I bless thy name, O Lord, that

through thy good hand upon me, I

still remain; and am enabled in some
measure to attend to the duties of

my ministry. But I deeply bewail

my barrenness, and want of life and

zeal in thy cause. Be pleased to

hold me in thy right hand, and make
me useful in thy cause till thou

shalt call me hence. To live, may
it be Christ, and to die gain.

Feb 17, 1800. This day com-
pletes the forty-second year of my
ministry. I am astonished that a

gracious Providence hath spared so

barren, so sinful creature so many
years! O, that he would forgive

mine iniquities, and make me more
useful, more humble, and spiritual

in disposition, than in the years th;it

are past ! My soul longs to be swal-

lowed up in God, and things pure.

O that in life and death he may be

glorified in me ! And whenever he
shall remove me from his church
below, I pray that he will send to

the dear people of my charge a

pastor after his own heart !— I an"

waiting till he bid me come
Til be cominueJO

E.XTRACrS FROM DR. STH.I..MA.^ 'S TEiT-BOOlt.
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The Work of Faith, the Labour of
Love, and the Patience of Hope

;

illustrated in the Life and Death

of the Rev. Andre-JD Fuller, late

Pastor of the Baptist Church at

Kettering, {^Eng.) and Secretary

to the Baptist Missionary Society

from its commencement in 1792.

Chiefly extracted from his orvn

papers, by John Ryland, D. D.
8vo. pp. 362. Samuel Etheridge,

Charlestorun. (.V/as5a.J
Same work, 12nio. pp. 323.

This volume contains a great

variety of useful and intere^-ting

matter. The life of Mr. Fuller

wa^ fille'l up with the niost iaipor-

tani and laborious services, for

which no man perhaps was ever
better qualified than himself Long
will his name be cherished with

love and esteem, by the whole
Christian world. He was among
the first promoters of the Bajitist

Missionary Society, formed in 1 792,

and acted as secretary to it until

his death. Much of the volume
before us is taken up with details

of the services performed by Mr.

Fuller, in behalf of this Society.

An interesting account is given of

his religious exercises, his settle-

ment in the ministry at Soham. and

of his peculiar trials on removing
to Kettering, on which subject his

biographer remarks, " that men
who fear not God, would risk the

welfare of a nation with fewer
searchings of heart, than it cost

him, to determine whether he
should leave a little church .'carce-

ly containing forty members, be-

sides himself and his wife."

A brief account is given of his

various publication* and exten>iive

correspondence, accompanied with

remarks by the li»ograph€;r. Liirge

c'xtrarls are made from bis diiiry, in

which the pious exercises of his

mind are delineated. It would give

roL. n. f3

us pleasure to transcribe many pa-

ges of this work, but our limits will

admit of this brief sketch only.

We sincerely recommend the whole
to the perusal of our readers; they
cannot fail to derive from it both
instruction and delight. The fol-

lowing letter was dictated by Mr.
Fuller ten days before his death,
and subscribed by his own han4i
directed to Dr. Ryland.

" My dearest friend,

"We have enjoyed much together,
which I hope will proye an earnest of
gre;iter enjoyment in another world.
We hive also wrought together in the
Lord's vineyard, and he has givtji us
to reap together in his vintage. I ex-
pect this is nearly over ; but I tiust
we shall meet and part no more. I
have very Little hope ct" recover)- ; but
I am satisfied to drink of the cup wliich.

my heavenly Fatlier giveth me to
drink. Witiiout sxperience, no one
can concei\-e of the cle[)ression of my
spirits ; yet I Inve no de.-ipondency. 1
kn' W whom I hnve beiie\ed, and that
he is able to kc p that which I have
committed to liim against that day. I
am a poor guilty creature ; but Ciirisc
is ap ahingnty Saviour. I have preach-
ed and \vr;tten much against the abuse
of the docrnne of grace ; luji that d'X-
trine is all mv salvation and all mv de-
sire. IhavenootluThc.pt-, than iVoni
salvation bv mf re sovereign, efficaciou.s.

Eacf, through the atonement of my
o'd and Saviouf. With this hope, I

can go into etcr.;ity with comjJosurc.
Come. Lo-d Jebus ! come when thou
wi t! Hi r I im ; let him do with me
;is ^ef inp'.h him B'>od I

" V\'e liuv( some, who have bee n giv-
tiig out, of la.e, th '.t if butclif]', and
some otheis, liad preacher! more of
Christ, and lcs-< of J nath.in F.dwj.rds.
they would 1> iVe been mote iis».fiil.'

1' those who talk thus, preached Chri.st

half a.s much as Jonaihar. Edwanlsdid,
and were U;df as useful :i>, ho was.
their usefulness would be double wh.i:
it is. It IS vciy !.i"gul:ir, that the Mis
sioii to the East should have oviginateil

with men of these pniiciples ; and
without pjTtciidmg to be a \)rophct, I

n»aj say, if ever it la^Is iulo i;l»; Uands
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of men who talk in this strain, it will

spon come tn ivahing.

"If I shoiUd never see your face in the.

flesh, I Could wish one last testimony of

brotherly love, and of the truth of the

gospel, to be expressed by your coming
over, and preaching my funersl ser-

mon, if it can be, from Rom. viii, 10.

I can dictate no more, but am
Ever yours,

"ANDREW FULLER.''

"When under great anguish, he, rne

day, said to one of his sons, " All mis-

erv is concentrated in me !"—
' Bodily

miserv only, I suppose, father —" Yes,

rotliing else."

Biit the expr ;s.=iion which he user' to

Mr. Bluodel of Northampton, was 'he

most characteristick of anv >f which I

have bsen informed:—"Mv h pe is

such, th ^t I am n it afraid to plunge
into eternity !''

On the Lord's diy morning on which
he died, M.av 7, 1815, he said to his

danght<»r .Sarah, " 1 wisS I h id strength

e'-'Oiigh."—Slie -asked. " To do what >"

He r^'plii'd. ''To worship, child."

Soon ^fter, his daug'iter LVLiry ent?r-

mg the r.ioni, as so.ia he unde- srnod

will it was. he said, "Come, M r-,

come and helo me." He was '.hen

raisi:<\ up in bed, and for the I'tst half

h'«ir apnenred be e>ie 'ged in praver
His children surround 'd his b'-d, list-

ening attentively, t:" catch, "'f possible,

thf, last words of their dving p u-eut;

but nothing coiiM be distiuftiv heard,

but " Help me f" wliich words were
repeated s^^veral tinus. Then, with
his hinds clasped, and his eves fixed

np'.va,-ds. as in t'.ie a'titurle of prayer,

he sunl< h'lck, siarhcd th'-ee tiinea, and
expired." pp. 332—335.

We are informed thai (he oc-

tavo volume mentioned at the head

of this article, is desi.»ned as the

Jirst of an uniform edition of Mr.

Fuller's works about to be pub-

li.sbod by the Rev. Mr. Collier, of

Charlestown, (Mass.) This copy
is also enriched with an elegant

engraving of Mr. Fuller.

Jl Series of Letters on the Mode a7id

Subjects of Baptism, addressed to

the Christian Public. To which is

prefused, a briefaccount of iht com-

mencement and progress of the Au-

thor's trial on those points rvhick

terminated in his embracing Be-

lievers'' Baptism, in «, Letter to a

friend. By Stephen Chupin, late

Pastor of tht Congregational
Church in Afont Fieraon, (N. H.)
76 pages octavo. Lincoln and
Edmandsy 53 ComhilL, Boston.

Our readers have already been
informed of the change of senti-

ment wTiich has recently taken
place in the Rev. Mr. Chapin on the
subject of Baptism This change
has issued in his dismission from
his pastoral charge of the Congre-
gational church in Mont Vernon,
(N. H.) not however because any
conduct OB his part had destroyed
his usefulness in that place, or less-

ened the affection of the people
for him ; but simply, because he
could not continue the practice of
infant sprinkling with a good con-
science. Tbe reasons are stated

in these letters ; and they must
have been strong reasons indeed,
which could induce him to renounce
a practice, which he had so early
received, and so long attempted to

support ; which had received the
sanction of a great multitude of
Ciiristians for more than three hun-
dred years, and which every con-
sideration of an earthly nature
would powerfully constrain him to

continue.

Few ministers have the happi»
ness of being as comfortably settled

in life as was Mr. Chapin. The
people at Mont-Vernon looked up
to him as a faithful friend and guide.

They loved and revered him for

the tenderness and assiduity with
which he had laboured to promote
their welfare. His brethren in the

ministry, we are also assured, have
been accustomed to speak of him
as a Christian, and a preacher, in

terms of high and unqualified ap-

probation. Sufficient proof of their
confidence and esteem is exhibited

in the letter of recommendation
delivered to him by the council,

called to sanction the proceedings

of the church in accepting his re-

quest for a dismission from his

charge. From this letter we could

give extracts, vyere it necessary.
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The character of Mr. Chapin,

both as a scholar and a preachf-r,

is so well known and established,

and the sacrifices which he has

been obliged to make, in conse-

quence of embracing- the doctrine

of believers' baptism, so great, that

we are persuaded the publick will

be anxious to peruse bis Series of
Letters'' on that subject. To his

Pedobaptist brethren in particular,

these letters cannot fail to be high-

ly interesting. They arc written

by a man in whom they have the

fullest confidence, that he would
write nothing which he had not
fully investigated, and which he
was not as fully convinced to be
the truth. They must be sensible

that it is for the truth's sake edone

that he is induced to publish any
thing on a subject which has been
so long controverted. But contro-

verted it must be, until the truth

is triumphant. Error must be ex-

posed, in order to be abandoned.

And we rejoice that the minds of

Christians begin to be open to

conviction on the subject of bap-

tism. Nothing can be farther from
the spirit of the gospel, than a

blind and obstinate adherence to

preconceived opinions or practices,

without regard to the evidence by
which they are supported. No
person should refuse to yield "to

the light of truth, from whatever
source it may be derived. Let us

lay ourselves open to conviction.

Let us bring our principU s t.^ the

test of scripture and sound argu-

ment. If they be correct, they will

shine with additional lustre ; if they
be incorrect, we ought to abandon
them. To be right, should be our
highest ambition and happiness.
We make these remarks for the

benefit of oqr readers generally
;

but they are more peculiarly ajt-

plicable, we think, to our Pedo-
baptist brethren. Far be it from
us to invest ourselves with inlalli-

bility on the subject of baptism, or
to charge them with an obstinate
adherence to error. But we are
yry tare that many of them are

satisfied to remain ignorant, entire-

ly ignorant of the arguments by
which we think our practice is

supported, and theirs refuted All

the prejudic:*s of education, all the

infljence of great names, and the

endearing ties of blood and Iriend-

ship, combine with the dread of

change, and the supposed incon-

venience of baptism by iinmer?ion,

to secure their countenance to in-

fant sprinkling, without allowing

them to examine the arguments
lor another practice.

We have indeed witnessed with

great pleasure the increase of can-

dour among them within a few
years past. Some of their lirst

men have acknowledged, that im-

mersion was practised in the prim-

itive times, and not a few have
avowed their willingness to admin,

ister baptism in that mode, to suclr

as might desire it. Indeed we have
seen some of them "'go down into

the water," after the exampie of'

Philip and the Eunuch ; so that

the controversy seems now to be

brought within a narrow compass,

and we are not without hope, that

the day is not far distant when we
shall be permitted to meet them
on the ground of the primitive dis-

ciples.

Time was, when the Baptists

were not allowed peaceably to en-

joy the privileges of citizenship, and
there are some persons now living

who have experienced no little in-

convenience from the opposition

of the Pedobaptists. But we wish
not to call up those times of trou-

ble and strife. We have fallen

upon happier days. Baptists and
Pedobaptists now look upon each
other as brethren, and combine
their etTorts to spread abroad the

knowledge of salvation.

We could point out many in-

stances in which illiberal remarks
have been made with respect lo

u-*, by Pedobaptists, both in public

and private. Rut we are not con-

scious of deserving them. The
Baptists have generally proved
themselves to be the friends of or-
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der and pfood gfovernmenf ; and as

old D" iMalher acknowledged " as

holy, watchful, faithful, heavenly
peo{)le a? perhaps any in ibe

world so that, ado])tin£r the lan-

guage of a brother reviewer on a

similar occasion,

—

'•mutatis imitan-

d)>,'—" Thoiiffh we entertaia the

most cordial affection towards the

denomination sty led (Pedobaptists
;)

though we cheerfully allow them
all the merit which they can claim

for pious and devout atl'ections to-

wards God,and benevolence to man

;

though we highly venerate the

character of many individuals in

tJiat communion, both among the

living and the dead, for their learn-

ing, thejr talents, their useful la-

bours in the church of Christ; still

»ve strongly wish, and we I'ervently

pray, that as a body, they niay pos-

sess and exhibit more of the spirit

of liberality, more of the Christian

Catholicism, which we are happy
to recognize in the (letters of Bir.

Chopin.'")*

Had we always been treated as

tenderly by our Pedobaptist breth-

ren, as they are treated by Mr.

Chapin in the work before us, we
should have had no. cause to com-

plain. Here are no harsh or bitter

words ; no unkind or unchristian

reflections ; or, to let Mr. Chapin

speak for himself,

" To my former cornexions in reli-

gion. I am under many r.hliEjations of

gratitude ; and for them I liope to car-

ry down to my p;rave an rfftc'.ionate

rtmemhrance. 1 tru.st you bear
me witness, my br< tliren, th t I have
not "dipped my pc i in call." I have
honestly, and with freedom, spoken
^vhr.t was deemed the trutli, but wiih
love." p. 76.

Yes, his brethren will bear him
witness, if they read his letters,

and read them ihcy doubtless will,

unless they are determined to shut

their eyes against the light, that

he has written with love. The
spirit of candour and benevolence

ficr Pano/tlint fur .Vjv. 1818, ar-
ficic lit'vl>-to of Loomii's Letters cn

Infarj Ba/ittur'.

runs through the whole pamphlet.
On no occasion does the writer

lose sight of his object, the promo-
tion of truth. " He seems to have
approached his subject," to adopt

the words of the reviewer above
quoted, " with feelings of kindness

and brotherly love towards those

from whom he differs in opinion,

and with a simple intention to ex-

hibit scriptural evidence in support

of his own sentiments and practice.

In the whole course of his argu-

ment, we do not perceive that he
has lost sight of these feelings, nor

of his intention. In perusing his

pages, we have been reminded of

the candour and benignity, united

with the inflexible adherence to

what he conceived to be truth,

%vhich mark the controversial

writings of President Edivards.

Like this great and good man, (Mr.

Chapin) never allows his passions

to gain the ascendency over the

better feelings of his heart, nor his

language to degenerate into intem-

perate abuse of those whose tenets

he is controverting. He seems to

have been free from party spirit,

and to have aimed only at vindica-

ting the claims of truth. Hence
is his performance much better

adapted to carry conviction to the

minds of all classes of readers, than

if it had been executed with the

opposite spirit.'"t

That the above remark may be

justly applied to the work before

us, will be conceded b}- all its rea-

ders. It contains the principal ar-

guments which have been brought

forward by other writers in defence

of believers'' baptixm^ accompanied

with new and interesting remarks

suited to the improvement of the

present age. Those passages of

scripture which have been alleg-

ed in support of Iiitant Baptism,

are fairly stated, and shewn, very

satisfactorily, we think, to afford

no countenance to that practice.

We wish our readers to j'idge fo-

tlicmselves.

[ To be conUnucd. ]

+ Ibid.
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S0i^$iomxv 3lnteHigence*

americajV baptist foreign mission.

ARRIVAL OF THE MISSIONARIES AT BURMAH,

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM MR.

VVHEELOCK TO HIS BARENTS.

Rangoon, Oct. 7, 1818.

My dear parents,

We were detained at Calcutta

four months, anxiously waitino- for a

passage to Rangoon. Our voyage
to Rangoon, where we arrived the

19th Sept. was short and pleasant.

The Captain and his officers,

though far from being serious,

treated us politely ; and we were
furnished with every thing comfor-
table. At the mouth of the river,

we were favoured with a note from
brother Judson, informing us tfiat

brother Hough or himself would
be ready to receive us at the wharf,

or more properly, the landing

place.—Judge of our feeling.s wlipn

we arrived before the town, which
is to be, as we trust, our home on

earth!—We were all soon land-

ed; and in the company of our

dear missionar}'^ friend^^^ What a

meeting was this ! Never before

did I exj>crience such a joyful

season. To behold our beloved

brethren, and their companions,

afforded me such pleasure as I

cannot express ! Indeed, the joy

was mutual. We felt our souls

united. After we had been search-

ed by the officers of government,
we, a happy missionary band,

proceeded to the Mission-house.

Here we arrived about dark on
Saturday evening. Bless the

Lord. O my »oul, and all that is

within mo, bless his holy name."
The Mission-house is delightfully

situated among the trees, about

two miles from town. A large

.piece of ground is attached to it,

containing a number of fruit tree*.

The house is large and commodi-
ous, well constructed for two fam-

ilies; so that at present brother

Colman and myself have only one

room each. We however, are

comfortably situated, as we live

with brother Judson. We prefer

one room in Rangoon, to six in Bos-

ton. We feel that we are highly

blessed.

Shortly after our arrival, broth-

er Judson went with brother Col-

man and myself, to introduce us to

the Viceroy. We found him in his

garden house, surrounded with his

officers of government. We took

off" our shoes before we came into

his presence, (which is the same
thing here as taking off" the hat in

America ;) and then seated our-

selves on a mat opposite him. He
observed that He were not accus-

tomed to the Burman mode of sit-

ting, and said to brother Judson,
" let them sit comfortable." We
had brought with us from Calcutta,

a small chest of carpenter's tools,

for the use of the mission. The
Viceroy heard of it. and expressed

a desire for it. As there never
was one like it seen here be-

fore, it was a great curiosity. We
carried it with us as a present,

knowing (hat he must have it.

Accordmgly it was placed before

him, and he arose himself, (a thing

very uncommon on such occasions)

and opened it. He appeared much
gratified with it, and called one of

his artificers to examine it also.

He in(|uirpd if we intended to re-

main here, and bad brought our

women ? Mr. Judson observed that

we had; and that "we wished to

take shelter benenth his glorr "
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To which he he answered, " Stay !

stay and desired that Mrs. Jud-
son might come with our women.
Business being entirely suspended,
while we remained, he appeared
to desire our departure. We
therefore again paid him our re-

spects, and retired, much gratified

with the favour shown us ; and
which we hope, through the over-

ruling hand of our heavenl}"^ Fath-»

cr, will be continued.

The excessive heat of Bengal,

combined with my exertions in

private and publick, considerably

enervated my system. My ex-

treme sea-sicknpss reduced me still

lower. But after my arrival at

Rangoon, 1 forgot my weakness,

and exerted myself foo mxtch in at-

tending to our affairs, the difficulty

of which caq only be known by
experience. And the Saturday

evening following the evening of

our arrival, after engaging in fami-

ly worship, I ivas attacked with a

slight return of raising blood. It

was very unexpected and alarming

at first. But in a few days, I ceas-

ed to raise any more, and have

now gained considerable strength

in ray lungs. Through divine

mercy, 1 trust that I am getting

better. Do you inquire, my dear

parents, how I felt when thus af?

dieted ? I did not feel as when in

America. 'I thought that I had

now certainly arrived in Burmah,
and 1 felt less anxious about my
sickness than formerly. 1 remem-
bered that God had already grati-

fied one of the most ardent desires

of my soul ; and at least, 1 should

have the great privilege of being

buried in a heathen land—a privi-

lege which 1 once feared 1 should

never enjoj', and of which I am ut-

terly unworthy. But my soul

pitied the poor Burmans, and I

longed, if it could consist with the

will of God, to live a little while,

that 1 might point tliom to " the

Lamb of God." Blessed be his

name that I have an encouraging

prospect of returning health. I

have a Burmau teacher; I engag-

ed him the fifth inst. and attempt*

ed to study ; but was obliged to

relinquish it. Harriet, however,
employs him, and has now begun
to read the Burman. 1 hope that

ere long, I shall be thus highly

favoured.

Your affectionate Son,

EDWARD W. WHEELOCK.

EXTRACT OP A LETTER FROM MRS.

WHEELOCK TO A FhlEND IN TBS
KEIGHBOUKHOOD OF BOSTON.

Rangoon^ Oct. 23, 1818.

My ever d-ear Mrs. B.
This country presents to the eye

a scene truly picturesque, and de-

lightful. But instead of beholding

houses dedicated to the worship of

God, and being surrounded by dear

Christian friends, a gloom is spread

over it ; our minds are filled with

melancholy by viewing innumera-
ble pagodas sacred to the memory
of Gaudama, and thousands who
pay superstitious homage before

them. Sometimes I can scarcely

realize, that in a few months so

great an alteration has been effect-

ed in my circumstances, prospects,

and pursuits. It is not long, how-
ever, before I find myself awake
to the certainty of it, and am, I

trust, enabled to rejoice in all the

privations, toils, and privileges,

which result from so great a
change. Though we have left

the bosom of friendship, and liber-

ty, for that of enmity, and despot-

ism, we feel that God is not con-

fined to places. Even here, amidst

the darkness that covers the land,

and gross darkness that covers the

people, we are permitted to enjoy

some sweet communications of his

love ; some seasons ^of refreshing

from his presence ; and to look

forward to the time, when num-
bers of these captive souls will be

liberated from their chains, and

made kings and priests unto God.
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Our arrival at RaD»oon appar-

ently afforded much dipersioQ to

many of the Burmans. A "i^ht of

eig'ht foreigners, and four of them
newly arrived, was sufficient to

collect most of the inhabitants to-

gether. Had you been a spectator

of our meeting the dear friends

here, I think yoQ wouM 1m ve con-

gratulated each of os Brother

Judson, and brofber Horio^h '-^ere

Wailing at the shore to receive us.

After being searched at the Cus-

tom house, they conducted us to

the Mission house ; our long antic-

ipated home. The situation is ru-

ral, and delightfully pleasant. I

need not assure you that we expe-

rience the greatest possible grati-

fication in enjoying the company
of our friends, and that we daily

offer unto God our thanksgivings,

and praises, that we are brought to

this heathen land. Our united

desire is, to be useful to the souls

of this perishing people. This is

the object, the only object for which
we left our native land. To ac-

complish this, ^ve trust that we
constantly have your prayers, and

the prayers of all the dear people

of God. " For Zion's sake''" may
Christians not hold their peace

;

and for Jerusalem's sake may they

not rest, " nntil the righteousness

thereof go forth as brightness, and

the salvation thereof as a lamp that

humeth ; until this de.sert shall re-

joice, and blossom as the rose,"

and streams of living water, from
the river of God, refresh this

parched ground.

Since our arrival, we have en-

joyed the privilege of meeting
around the sacramentJil board, and
commemorating the dying love of
our ascended Redeemer. And it

was indeed a precious season. The
Saviour's fruit was sweet to our
taste, and his banner over us was
love. In thi-* benighted region,

the ordinances of the gospel shine
with redoubled lustre. Every
thing around is calculated to in-

pirc us with gratitude and love

to our heavenly Father, and to

iucite us to activity in his blessed

service.

From recent communications,

you have probably received some
information of the late difficulties

here among the Roman Catholick

priests Being represented to the

king as spies for the English,

they were instantly ordered out

of the country They however
remain in Rangoon, through the

favour of the present Viceroy ; and

undoubtedly will continue to re-

main here, as their friends have

collected a large sum of mone/,
and sent it to the king with a pe-

tition. It is now generally under-

stood that the order is counter-

manded ; and will soon arrive here

to the satisfaction of the petition-

ers Had they been banished from

the country, it is very likely that

we should soon have been ordered

away also. Under a tyrannical

government, in a land filled with

every abomination, among a peo-

ple destitute of the common feel-

ings of humanity, we feel ourselves

safe only in the hands of God. An
assurance in our own souls that he
is indeed our father, and our

friend ; that he regards this Miss-

ion, and in his own time will bring

some of these poor, deluded, su-

perstitious Burmans to a saving ac-

quaintance with himself, renders

us happy in the midst of surround-

ing danger, and is a consiant in-

centive to exertions for their eter-

nal good. How inexpressibl}' hap-

py should we be, if, within the nar-

row limits of our knowledge, there

was but one Burman whose heart

had been regenerated ; upon
whose mind the celestial rays of

the Sun of righteousness beamed
;

and whoso thoughts and conversa-

tion were daily in heaven ! TlioiicU

we are wholly unacquainted uitii

the manner, and the time inwiiicli

God will display his glory in this

part of (he world, yet to liim tht-

precise way, the exact time is

perfectly known. The perio<i

must arrive, when Jesus shall t.ik«*

to biajself " the heatli,rri for his in
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heritance, and the uttermost parts

of the earth for his possession ;"

when all nations shall worship him,

and his name be adored from the

rising to the setting sun. Toper-
severe in the ragged path before

us, we need a spirit of self-denial

;

constant and large supplies of di-

vine grace ;
great humility ; and

more ardent piety. That we may
enjoy these invaluable blessings,

permit me again to ask you to be

importunate at the throne of mer-

cy on our account ; and be assur-

ed, though a fathomless expanse

rolls between us, that you are daily

remembered with much afl'eciion,

By your unworthy friend,

ELIZA H. WHEELOCK.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT OF THE BOARa.

FROM MR. PECK TO THE CORRESPOND-

ING SECKKTARV, DATED

Si. Louis, Oct. 9, 1818.

Since the first of September, I have
travelled about 400 miles, on two oc-

casions. The fit '-t tour ori?;inatefl from

a mistake I made abnut the time and
place of the Bethel asMx;i;ition. I pass-

ed on '0 Hercnlaneum, from hence up
the Plattin on to Hazel run, to Big riv-

er settlement to Murphv's setv'enient,

Cork's <i:ttlement. Main La M itte, to

St. M'cliael and the settlements on the

bt. Francois. H re I f^rrnerl an ac-

«|uaiDtarce with Hev. Mr. F;irrar, who
pre?.cli"s to Providence church on the

St. Francois, which brotlier Welch
9onstituted in 1814. Thouv^h I missed

the objpct of my journey, mv time and

expense do not seem los^. There was
an unseen h.ind that guided me this way.

Besides '.preaching in several settle-

ments, and from house to house, (as

this is a m'-de nf operation which in

this country wU! do mo' e renl giKxl than

mere publick nieelings ) I visited seve-

ral schools, aurl learned the want-; of

the people, tlu ir wish to cncournge

schools, and the great necessity rf de-

vising some plan lo form tliem into dis-

trirts, and sn|)plv tiiciii with suiialilc

tciichers. A scheme wliich in part uii-

fiilded itsnlf to mv mind Ust f;dl \vhile

coming up the l ivcr, befon: my .sick-

iiebs, TiOv, nioic fuliy wv&lved; and

I s iw not only the want of it, but the
prospect of speedy success, ind in such
a way as would not hinder our useful-
ness as missionaries, or our exertions
amongst the Indians, but promote them.
But this was not the ma n object at-

tained in this journey Near St. Mi-
chael's I found a little band of Musko-
gee or Creek Indians, who with a p- in-

cipal chief emigrated to this country
some years ago. These Indians can
speak French as well as their own lan-
giuage, and two or three c m talk a lit-

tle English. They are pooi-, but do not
wander abroad. Some poor French
families live with them. I immediate-
ly b-_gan to look about for a school
teaclier, as here was a door opening.
As I was obliged to return next day, I

engaged brother Farrar to hold a " talk''

vvith them, and let me know if they
would leceive instruction. Returning
home I preached in Cook's settlement.
Murphy's settlement, attended meet-
ing on Big river with a Methodist cir-

cuit rider, and was overtaken with a
violent storm, and was obliged to s]iend
two days on Sandy creek at esquire
Joluison's, where I was hospitably en-
tertained.

SepL 25 I again started for the Beth-
el associ .tio-i. through St, Genevieve,
crossed the Saline, passed through Bois
Brule bottom, and re.\ched the asso-

ciation at brother Duval's Saturday
night, yvhf re I preached that evening
on missi 'ns.

The ass.xiation took up the business,
resolved to correspond with the Board,
entered into the spirit of missions,
schools, Indian missions, &c
From b'other Farrar I learned that

the M uskogees were not merely will-

ing hut dcsir'.ius to be instructed, and
tliat some poor French children wished
to attend with them. And will the
God of Missions, thought I, thus open
the way for an Indian school, and not
provide a teacher? While ruminating
on the subject, and inquirinc amongst
the brethren, 1 found an old pious broth-

er by the name of James James, who
observed, that if no better could be
found he was almost dispnsf'd to offer,

o!)scrvirtg at the same time, he felt it in

his heart to do something to promote
the cause of Christ, Upon inquiring I

ftiund he had in his voui.gerdays taught
school—that his wi'e was pious :ind in-

dustrious, and cotild assij.t the squaws,
and thnt they had no tamilv but a little

p,rand daugliler, and lived near the In-

dians, and had not much property of

their own to look after. Thus fir all

appeared well. I > nguged to be there

the first week in November, and get.

the scliGol into operation. The result
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i will let you know. Tliis place is 100

miles a little west of south from St.

Louis, and directly on the road to the

Cherokees.
To-Tiorrow I attend the Illinois as-

sociation, 16 miles east of this place,

where I shill propose the subject of

missi'ins, education. Sec. and in two
weeks the Missouri association, above
St. Charles.

FROM HR. PECK TO THE CORRESPONDINO

SECRETARY OiT THE BOAaO, DATED

St. Louis, Dec. 1th, 1818.

Nov. 3d, I left St. Lnuis, passed
through HiTCulaneum, St Genevieve,
and the Barrens, where I had several

opportunities of explaining to individu-

als the objects of the society. I reach-

ed the vicinity of Jackson in season to

attend the quarterly meeting of the

Beth •! association. Here I was happy
to find s'xne worthy brethren, whose
hearts had been touched with the spir-

it of missions. Saturday and Sabbath
were spent here, during which time
opportunity presented to plead the

tause of missions, and a collection of

832 37^ cents was received. Cnnsid-

eriPfg this as the first effort, and in a
land where never before a missionary

sermon was preached, or m^ney raised

for such a purpose, I could not hesitate

to acknowledge the fostering hand of

God. At the same time, 1 enjoyed the

pleasure of receiving several annual

Subscribers for the " United Society,"

&c. and of forming the " Cafic (Ura-
deau Mite Society ./luxilianj" &c.
which promises to grow into a useful

institution.

Nov. 10th. Passing through the town
of Cape (Jiradeau, I preached at 12

o'clock to a small ljut solemn assembly,

and from thence eight miles further,

where I preached in the evening, and
aided in forming the " Tijwaftpiixj

Mite Socictij Ju.r/l/an/," &c. Re-
turned to Jackson the next evening,

where a sermon was delivered at the
house of hon. U. S. Thomas, and the
" Jackson Female Mite ^icicty .iux-
ilian/," 8cc. was formed. This society,

Consisting, when organized, uf 17 amia-
ble ladies, presents the ciiccuiaging

hnpp, that, as it is the first female in-

stitution ever formed west of the Mis-
sisippi, it may prove the forerunner of

tuany more.
Leaving Jackson, I proceeded to-

wards the interior, and spent the fol-

lowing Sabbath with the ['rovidtMicc

church near St. Michael, St. (jcii«»-

VOI,. M ]

vieve county, where a small collection

was received. Tuesday following,

brought me to Cook's settlement, wliere
I had the satisfaction of seeing formed
the " Liberty Mite Society Auxilia-
ry," &c. and SSOsubscribed to its funds
in a few moments. Returni ig to the
vicinity of St. Michael on Thursday,
N'lv, 19th, the " St. Michael Mae So-
ci'"y Auxiliary " &c. was organized.
While in this region, the idea passed
my mind to attempt something for

such ministers as arc already preach-
ing to churches, or settlements around.
Accordingly I drafted a subscription
paper on the behalf of Rev. Mr. Far-
r?r, which I proposed for circulation.

The success attending the first attempt
not only taught me the practicability of
the object, but that similar measiires
might be pursued elsewhere with sim-
ilar results.

Nov. 21st. and 22d. were spent in the
settlements down and on the west side of
St. Francois. Here is a small church,
and a preacher by the name of Street.

Returning over a very rough broken
country, it v^^as not without considera-
ble exertion I was enabled to reach my
appointment in Doe-run settlement,
where I preached on Monday evening.
Here are several professors, and a
church will probably be constituted
next spring. The next day brought
me to Bcllt vue, where 1 spent two days,
preached three times, nnd left arrange-
ments to form an auxiliary society next
season.

Returning towards St. Louis I preach-
ed ui Herculaneum on Friday evening,
where the state of things presents the
encouraging psospect of an auxiliary
society at some future time. Going
from thence to Gravois, whei e 1 preach-
ed the following Sabbath, I had the
nnsfortune to lose my path, and for
hours the foU iwing evening and nifjht

I was compelled to wander over lulls

and gullies, through thickets and bram-
bles, till at last a kind Providence
brought me to the i)lace of destination.

In Gravois, ten miles from St. Louis,
there are some favourable indications
of seriousness, and it is hoped one or
two iiistanctfs of conversion.

Sabbath evening, Dec. 6th, I cmbmr-
ed the invitatitui f)f some of the mem-
bers of the hcislature now sitting, nml
nrcaclud a missionary "lernion in their

nail to a lai'ge ;m<l rcs)icctkble assem-
l)ly, from whom was received n> col-

lection S2f' 75 cents. This was the
first attempt to collect for the mission
in St. Louis. In n vic»' ing this toui,- I

find much c;iuse of {rratitude for tin;

encouragement all'i nlcd the mission,

and feel confident that God, the Patent
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of all mei-cirs, will give success to the

infuit societv which we have been en-

abled to f .rm.

In this journey I spent 27 days, trav-

elled 466 miles, preached 24 sei'iTi :is,

assisted in forming live auxiliary socie-

ties, left co'istituticiis for three ci'iers

te be formed next spring, attended

three chin'ch mcv-'tings, one commun-
ion season, was presi nt at one baptiz-

ing, visited al! the srhnois in my rout.

Besides calling on families as I passed
along, with a view to religious instruc-

tion, and in various ways er.deavoured

to promote tlw gaicral objects of the

societv. C'p!\»i<ii'r; ig the vast iiicrease

of pr.pulation in this territory, (estima-

ted by the legisLiture at more thati

100,000 souls,} the almost unlimited

fit. I, ?speciallv in the southwest, to-

wards the Red river country, ancl the

impossibility of two missionaries 'md a
few local preachers even visiting all

these extensive se ttlements, much less

aff irding mv thing like occasional sup-

plies, the lirird will forci')ly i"eulize

the importance of additional missinna

ries in this extensive harvest. The
necessity of this will be more readily

felt wiien it is understood, that the

funds of the " United Society" will

soon be competent to employ one or
two itinerating missionnries at least a
part of the year, and no suitable per-
sons who can be spared are yet found
to enter their seiwice.

• FaOM MR. WELCH TO THE CORRESPOND-

\ ING SECRETARY OF THE BOARD, DATED

St. Louis, A''ov. 1, 1818.

AccORPiNo to previous intimation
to the Board, I left St. Louis on the 22d
pf June, on a mission try tnur down the
Territory below, pas-'^irig thi-x<iigh Her-
culan.Mim, St. Genevieve, and (^'lpe

Giradeau, a distance of about 120 niiies,

viiitinf^ and preaching to the destitute

iieitrhbourhoods that intervene.

About the middle of Jul- I passed
over into Illinois, and thus on to Ken-
tucky, for (he purpose of visiting some
of 'ne assr>ci itions. The particularob-

Ject in view was to make collections for

the erection of tur nueting house ia
this place, ns well as for missionary
purposes. The object of my visits from
place to place w.is rendered less au-
spicious bv the ahnost universal exer-
tion among the Baptist churches in that
p;irt()f the State for building large hou-
ses I'of piiljhc worshij>, wven or eij',ht of
which are now erectinjr, wliile others
nre rcceivinp" enlHrgeme ii' uid repair.

Aliliouijh my success was thus circum-

scribed, yet it was matter of rejoicing

to s'e the prosjierity of the churches
tlirough this interesting portion of our
country. Agreeably to their wonted
liberality, in the space of about ten
weeks, the time actually devoted to this

service, they put into my hands the sun\
of 430 dol'ars, besides my expenses.
1 take the liberty of mentioni ig the
names of Rev. Messrs. Jeremiah var-
deman And Walter Warder, to whose
influence much of my success is indebt-

ed.

On the 28th of August it was my sat-
isfaction toaid in the formation of " The
Female Missionary Society of Rich-
mond auxihary to the Madison Mis-
sionary Society of Kentucky." It will

b'^ understood by the Board that tlie

M.idison Society was constituted last

fall, and stands connected with the
general body. A similar pleasure was
enjoyed, on the 11th of September, ir»

the constitution of " The F< male Mis-
sionary Societv of Lexington, auxiliary

to the Baptist Board oi foreign Missions
for the United States." Bv the kind-
ness ot the " Preserver of Men," I ar-

rived in St Louis again on the ISth of
October, and found all the mission fam-
ily well.

Agreeably to arrangements made
last spring, I attended, on the 23d of
Oc'cbi r, the formation of the " Friend-
ship Baptist Church," constituted on
the north side of the Missouri, about 60
miles above this village, and at the
place where old Col. Daniel Boon now
li ves. On this occasion, the same num-
ber of disciples as was called toaccom-
pnny the Saviour while oiv earth, man-
ifested a desire to enjoy the privileges

pertaining to the people of God in a
church relation. A sermon was deliv-

ered from Psalm cxxxiii. 1. " Behold
how good and how pleasant it is for

brethren to dwell together in unity ;"

and after the church covenant and ar-

ticles of faith were read, See the right

hand of fellowshij) was offered, and the

blessing of God solicited, that it might
" Hourish as the vine, and shoot forth,

its branches hke Lebanon."
This is truly a destitute region oI

'

country. The harvest is great, and the

labourers are few: pray ye, therefore,

that the Lerd of the harvest would
ser.d forth more laljourers into his vine-

yard.

The 24th and two following dap
weix- spent at the meeting of the Mis-
souri association on Fcmme Osage, 15

miles below, in the bend of the river;

at the cleseof which was formed the
" L'nited Society for the promotion of

the Ciospel and common Schools, tjolli

among the ^Ylljtes and Indians."
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EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM MR. PECK

TO ONE OF THE EDITORS, DATED

March 8, 1819.

Dear Brother,

You are not mistaken in your views
of the importance of tlie field we "occu-

py in the region of St. Louis and ihe

surrounding country," and the necessity

of persevering efforts to maintain this

position, rather th m ieave it for -.nore

distant and uncertain prospects.

Though xny mind has been led to con-

templntc the situation cf the Indians,

and the favourable openings that are
presenting for Missionary labours, yet

I have never felt disposed to relinquish

this field, unless some one else v;ouId

enter tlua fiart of the harvest. For
some months pust we have been getting

things into a kind of settled train nf

operations, and to open a respcctiible

school, where the expt nse of rent, &c.
will not take the b'; st part of tlie prof-

its, as in St. Louis. We have at last

fixed on St. Charlct, a flourishing vil-

lage on the north side of the Missouri,
and 20 miles from St. Louis.

Our much esteemed brother, Rev.
James Craig, who came into this coun-
try last fall from Ohio, has s; tiled in

St. Charles, and opened a largt- scho'il.

This he proposes to relinquish to the
concern, and enter into a connexion
with us to establish a res[}ectable

Academy and boarding school Ar-
rangements have been made, and oper-
ations will begin on the first of April,

when I shall remove and take charge of

the establishment. A great field is

open for preaching in every direction

from thut point. Brother Wflcii will

continue in St. Louis, and maintain this

post.

One circumstance which renders
our school system indisp'-i.sable, is the
efforts of the Catholics ;n he same way.
They have a school in St. Louis, and
are establishing a /Gunnery in St.

Charles. The Bishop is a polite man,
and is quite active. Wc have fi rm-
ed a Bible Society in St Lcuis the past
winter, and anoUier in St. Charles,
both auxiliary to the American Bible
Snciety.

We hold a special meeting for CJl-
oured people on Sabij.ith afternoon.
Yesterday was a very solemn time. I

do not like to be sanguine, but it really
appear s as if God was about to perform
a work amongst them.

If you would exert your influence to
dispose so.ne of nur young brethren in

the ministry, of fervent piety, liberal
education, and popular talents, to visit

this territory, or the Illinois, to establish
Academies, you could not render us a

better service. Several openings for

such schools preser.t, especially in the
Illinois, where legislative patronage is

already exerted in favour of such insti-

tutions. You c.iti rea<^ily perceive the
effects that would follow in a land near-

ly destitute of the gospel, Hi have use-

ful ministers the P.'-incipals in such in-

stitutions. Who.' \ tr come on such an
(ibject, must put themselves forward,
and the liber;: 1 pub-ic will tlien put to

tlieir hand, and help.

Ever yours,

J. M. PECK.

ENGLISH BAPTIST MISSION-

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM MR. ROWE
AT DIOAH, TO THE TREASURER OF
THE BAPTIST BOARD OF FOKEIGN
MlbbluNS, DATED

May 14, IdI8.

The. trooDs returned fn.m the field

about .six weeks ago, since which we
have had a large attendance at Dina-
pore. On the 4t<i of last month, we
baptizet. five men belonging to his Maj-
esty's 24th f'jot, and there are several
men and women of this regiment, who
have proposed themselves as candi-
dates for b iplism- Caod isiloing gp-eat

things f( r them, and we rejoice exceed-
ingly on their account. Brother Cham-
berlain has 1 itely baptized Nyai Sonk,
a young Brahmin, who had Ijeen with
us a long time as an inquirer. I hcpe,
ere long, he will become usefiil as an
itinerant pte.ichcB. Our native breth-
ren are prf ttv active. Sometime ago
we had an inquirer who lives in a vil-

lage thirty or r rty miles to the north of
Dig:h; on returning h( me, he made
k'.own the gospei as far as he ui.der-
stood it, to his relatives and neighbours;
they !•« ccived him, though they knew
he had lost his c.ist bv eating with na-
tive (^hristi iiis ; and have since sent
him to invite some of our native breth-
ren to go and instruct them.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM MR. ROVVE

TO A YOUNO LADY IN NEW-YORK,
DATED

June 5, 1818.

After mentioning the conver-
sion am! baptism of several persons
in his Majesty's 24th regiment of
foot at Calcutta, Mr. Howe says,
*' they were formed into a Baptist
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church, with pastors and deacons chos-

en from among themselves. About four

years ago they left Calcutta for Dina-
pore, the church then consisting of

about eighty members. Soon after their

arrival at Dinapore, their first pastor,

an excellent irian, was removed by
death. On their first arrival, they at-

tended our worship at Digah, on the
morning and evening ofthe Lord's day

;

but finding it inconvenient to come so

far in the heat of the dav, they obtain-

ed permission to build a place of wor-
ship in the rear of the barracks at Di-
napore. After obtaining permission,
they soon made a cfilection among
themselves, and erected what we call-

ed the Grass Tabernacle, which would
hold about 250 ])ersons. Here we used
to preach twice on Lortl's diy, and
twice in the course of tiie week. We
soon got this place filled, and many
were added unto the church. Some
months after their arrival, they were
engaged in a war with Napaul; and
were kept in the field two seasons.
This was a great trial, both to them
and to us ; but in the end it proved the
means of bringing them back to Dina-
pore again. Dunng a part of the time
ihey were absent, the v>romen belong-
ing to the Regiment temuincd heie,
and we got a considerable number of

them to attend worship ; and two or
three other Regiments were also here
for a short season, and we have reason
to hope our labours among them were
not in vain. While the 24th remained
on the frontiers of Napaul, about 90
miles to the northward ot us, 1 p;iid

them a visit, and spent three S.ibbaths

with t!v,;m. There they had built a
neat and commixiious place of worship,

about the size of the Grass Tabernacle,
nearly in front of their lines ; and a
lovely thmg it was to see them going in

company over a beautiful plain, to the

house of God, every morning and e\ e -

ning. While with the^i, I administer-

ed the ordinances of Baptism, and tlie

Lord's Supper. Having no river near
the place rf worship, they dug a bap-

tistery in the ground and lined it with

mats, which answered very well. Af-
ter staying the proposed time, I left

them with much regret. About eight,

or ton months after this, they rt'tumed

to Dinaport again to our great joy. By
this time many of their m mbers, hav-

ing served their time, returned to En-
eland; others had died; and some had
fallen off into drunkenness, the great

besetting sin in ihe army, by which
the church was reduced to 30 or forty

members.
Alter their return to Dinapore, the

oongregation increased greatly, and the

Grass Tabernacle became much toe

small. They then tcjck it down, and
erected another place which will hold
between three and four hundred, and
cn Sabbath daj s we have this pretty
well filled. A few months after this

was finished, they were called to take
the field, about 150 miles to the south-

ward et us. During their absence, we
had a pretty large congregati(»n from
the women who remained behind. The
Regiment continued in the field till

about the end vi March last, when they

again returned to Dinapore. Since

their last return, five hnve been added
to the church bv baptism, and several

fallen memlwrs have been restored.

The Cop.grcg:'.tion is incre;ised, and
several men and women are now pro-

posed as candidate? for baptism, 'i hey
have now about 80 members, and I

trust God is with tht m of a trath. The
Colonel of the Regiment is very indul-

gent to them, and he now and then

comes to hear us preach. Persecution

seems to have ceased, and a great

moral change has taken place in the

Regiment in general. Walk through the

barracks at almost any time of the day,

when dutv does not intei fere, and yoii

would see'hundreds attheirbooks. llis

wonderful to s' e what a number of good
boi ks they have in this Regiment. Few
country ministers have half the num-
ber. We have lately formed a Branch
Baptist Missionary Ssociety in (he Reg-
iment, a printed account of which you
will probably see. Their subscriptions

amount to 60 or 70 dollars monthly.

The Society was formed on a green

before my house ; ai.d I am sure you
would have been delighted, if you had
been present on the occasion.

Among our members, we have Ser-

geant Major Murray and his wife^

whost letters ycur father is so kind as

to forward to Quebec. Mrs. Murray
is a most excellent woman, and has

charge ofthe female Regimental school.

He expects a commissi n in the course

of a week or two, when she will be
necessitated to give up the schcxil, in

which she has been very usefii). Her
experience is exceedingly affecting; I

have it in writing, and shall /i7'OOi^6/(/

send it you some lime, if you continue

to send ns a gaxl supply of interesting

news. The master of the band and his

wife are also members; she will prob-

ably take the school when Mrs. Mur-
ray gives it up. The Sergeant who
has charge of the Hospital.and his wife,

are likewise members. The Regimen-
tal school-master and his wife stand

proposed as candidates for baptism ;

and we hope the Drum Major, and his

wife, as also the Quarter Master Scr-
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fjeant, and his wife, vill soon come for-

waixl. I fear you will charge me with

having a little pride, and of labouring

to display my knowledge in military

concerns, by giving you such a list of

military distinctions. 1 will therefore

have done. If you were here, I would
take you in to see them all ; and I wculd
whisper in your car, " I'here is a mem-
ber that was once considered the great-

est.boxer in tht Regiment " there is

another who was once tlie greatest

drunkard;" and "there is ai^other who
was the most noted foi his profanentis."

" The openly profane in the Regiment
are astonished at the change which has
taken place in some of these notorious
characters."—I wculd also add, '• there
is a female member who was once not-
ed for swearing, and beating her hus-
band, brought to sit at the feet of Jesus,
in her right mind;" "and there is

another who once threw her husband's
diimer out into the gutter, because he
had been to the house of prayer, cling-

ing to the cross cf Christ."

Yours very sincerely,

J. ROWE.

P he fuHowinp Querii s did not come to os soon
enough to bt immtd \iiidfr the head of " Rtii^
ious Comniu-.iitatioiis." Their importance, we
ttust,mlljuitify oui- answering iLtmin this place.

Editon.J

For the Ameiican Baptist Magazine.

Messrs Ed tom,

The other evening 1 took up a pub-
lication called the • Chiistian Disciple;"

which is conducted '
y ^ei ticnien of

Unitarian pri cip'es Btri: g mysflf a
Ba[)tist. thf first article whicl; I was
induce, to re.id, was a i-e\ iew cf " R' a-

soTJn ojf 'c-rf d by Samuel Eddy, E'<(/r.

for his opinion- to i/ir first hu/itiat

church in Frovidt nce, Jr ni which he
•wa < comjicUt d to nuiihd aw for hetera-

doxyy
With feelings which are very natur-

al, the writer seems to t^ike for grant-

ed, what he wishes to be true, that

Unitarianism s npidly gaining ground
Hence as might be expected, Mr. Ed-
dy receives a high share ol praise for

talmt and ir.trenidity ot mind, in emai>-

cipaiing himself from the supposed er-

rors of UK- day . It is further st ited that

many (f the Communion of Baptists

have received it, (Unitarianis-.i) and
some of high fiteiary name among
them." But that which mf>st i xcited my
surprise, and has occ .sioned me to ad-
dress you, is, the assertinn, that in the
town of Boston there is a society of //ro-

fesstd Unitarian Ba/'.tisth." As 1 have
had considerable aa]uaintance with the
Baptist churches in Boston fir several

Veai-s, and never heard any thing ot the

kind before, I should he much grati-

fied, if, through the medium of your
Magazine, you would inform the public,

whether there be a society bearing this

name f Whether they have any pastor ?

V'hat is M;<.ir number; and whether

they have any coimcxion whatever
with the churches which are consider-
ed in regular standing in the B.;ptist

denomination ?

An answer to these iiiqniries will
oblige several of vcur readers, anri par-
ticularly one who cons dcrs h-mst-lf an

ORTIiOUOX BAPTIST.

In answer to the queries of "an Or-
thodox Baptist," we can only say, that
we never heard ofa Sf^ciety of Unit rian
Baptists in Boston, until we read the
publication to which he alludes. Since
we received tlie above communication,
we have made irquiry, but can find no
society of Baptists of any de'^cription,

who have avowed Unitarian sentiments.
The writer of the article in the Chris-

tian Disciple, most proiwbly referred
to a small society, which was some
years since collected in this town by
Messrs. Elias Smith and Abner Jones.
These people are commonly called
Free-will Baptists. But denying all

creeds and distinctive names, they
call themselves Chriiit-\a.r.s- As they
violently declaim against creeds and ar-
ticles offaith, it would appear sonae-

whatsingul tr should thev pr' less ihem-
selves " Unitarian Uaptikt.s."

With a view to ascertain the fact,

we have conversed with one of the
leading brethren of that community,
who denies their having ever a\owed
the Unitarian sentimtin. The most
we can learn is, that a few indivitluals

approximate in their sentiments, (if they
have ail) ) towards the Unitarian sys-

tem.
What precise views tl.is society have

of the cnaractcr of Ji sus Chris.t, we
know not ; but if we are correctly in-

tombed, they constantly invoke the

Lcul Jisus in prayi-r, and otter their

thanksgivings to him, which would be
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very absurd upon Unitarian principles.
Their exact niunber we do not know.

They have no stated pastor, nor have
they any connexioo with the regular
Baptists more than with any other de-
nomination of Christians

The writer of the above mentioned
review, desirous of extending the tri-

umphs rf Unitarianism as vide as pos-
sible, mentions its prr^ress along the
^ea coast, to Connecticut, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Charlestoji. In a strain

of exultation he informs us, that "it has
reared its head in the strong holds oi

the popular doctrine. In Boston, once
the very Vatican of Calvinism, it is pro-
cessed by many serious Christians."

He complains, that in Connecticut "two
ministers (Cergrcgationalists) have
been dismissed for honestly avowing
their sentiments. But why should this

be thought a hajxlship r U ould a Uni-
tarian Congregation retain a minister

their pastor, who should avow him-
self a decidefl Calvini^t, and should
preach accordingly? It is doubted.

Nothing intimidated by the fate of his

brethren, we are told that " Mr. Wil-
son, of Bi'ockline, pursued the s"me
course something more than a year
ago." What will be the fate of this

gentleman, is yet unknown.
But notwithstanding Unitarianism

has found its wav into Connecticut, it is

there considered as a mere exotic ; and
it is much to be dr.ubted whether the

climite will prove congenial to its

growth.
That mafiy of the Baptist commun-

ion have embraced the Uiiit-irian sen-

timent, we helieve is not true. That
xome have, and that among them are

a few of "high liicrary name," we have
reason deeply to regre t. But it is a fact

well known, that the highest att;iin-

Tnents in literature are no evidence of

true religion, nor do they secure ti'.e

mind from error.

REVIVALS OF RELIGION.

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS FROM REV. EL-

KANAH COMSrOCK, AT OWASCO, (n V.)

TO HIS CORRESPONDENT IS BuSTO.Nj

DATED Feb. 20, 1819.

" On the 10th inst. a Baptist church
was constituted in the village of Skane-
ateles, tf 40 members ; and on the I7th

another was constituted at Auburn, of

36 members. These villages are only 7
miles distant from each ( ther. The
two churches in Aurelius are blessed

with refreshing showers, and the youth
are bi ught to cry, Hosanna to the

Soi. rf David.
When we take a review of the state

of things in this rt gion, we may ex-
claim with rapture, "What hath God
wrc;ught !" Twentv-seven years ago,

this land where I iive, was a wilderness,

the dwelling cf fenxrious beasts and
savage men. How is the scene chang-
ed i It is (iod's work, and let the whole
earth praise his name,"

FROM THE SAJIt.

" I learn from undoubted authority,
that in the town of Schuyler, in the
county of Herkimer, the young peo-
ple assembled on the last Newyear's
day, in tlit evening, for a Ball, when one
of their number fell dead on the door.

W'ilhin 10 d »ys after this most solemn
warning. God, of his sovereign grace,
was pleased to bring 18 of these young
persons to the knowledge ot the truth.,

and undoubtedlyto an abhorrence of their

former conduct A very extraordinary

work ot reformation is now going on in

that vicinity. Yours with esteem,
E. COMSTOCK

Owasco, March 8, 1819,

jSDrtiinations.

Ordained, at Shapleigh, (Me.) on

the 2d of September last, the Kev.

lohn Chadbourn, to the pastoral care

of the second Baptist Church in that

place. Introductory prayer by Rev.

Z«.bedcc Delano; Sernmn by Rev. Si-

mon Lock, from 2C-'r. iv.5 ; o'-dain-

ing pr iverbv Rev.Henrv Smith; charge
bv Rev'. Gideon Co.ik ;

' Right Hand of

Fellowship by Rev. William Coding.

After which a well adapted Anthem
war performed in a handsom style, and

the Rev. Mr. Chadbourn con cludedbv
prayer. The performances were alt

appropriate and solemn, to which .i

crowded audience listened with tht

deepest attention and interest.

Ordained in the citv of Washington,
on the 27th of Feb. 1819, the Hon. Ol-
iver C. Comstrck. a member cf Ccn-
ercss, to the work of an Evangelist.

Dr. Comstrck came to Washington as

a delcgtiie to the House of Rcpresenta-
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tives in 1813. His mind had been, a
short time previa us to that period, seri-

ously impressed with divine things ; and
after his arrival at the seat ot go\ei n-

mtnt, he occasionally attended the
preaching of Rev. Obadiah B. Brown,
Pastor of the first Baptist church in that
city. Under the ministry of Mr. Brown
his sentiments became spttled, as to the
doctrine ot grace, and being convinced
of the divine authority of believers' bap-
tism, he otfered himself as a candidate,
and was baptized by Mi'. Brown, dur-
ing the succeeding session of Congress,
and was received a member oi the
church under his care. Tlie church
subsequently o!>serving in him talents,

which they concluded would be useful

in the ministry, gave liim a c.""!! to the
exercise of his gifts, and in the winter
session of 1818, licensed him to preach.
Thus on Lord's davs and evenings,

he was preaching the gospel, as a min-
ister of Christ ; whilst on week daj s

he was serving his country, and dis-

charging the trust reposed in him by
his ainstituents, as a national legislator.

His ministry having been approved
by the neighbouring churches, as well
as that of which he was a member, it

was th )ught proper that he should be
ordained prior to his return hom^*, and
just before the close of the session of

ConKress. 'Hie sf)lemnities of the Or-
dination commenced at half past 10
o'clock, A. M. in the Baptist Meeting
house (rf the first church, in presence
of a large and sokmn audience. The
officiating ministers were, the Rev.
B. Allison, n.i). Rev. (). B. Brown, and
the Rev. Spencer H. Cone. Dr. Alli-

son presided: the Sermon was preach-
ed bv Mr. Cone, from 2 Tim. iv. 5.

*'Z)o the work of an f-uanffe/iit." Mr,
Brown asked the questions, and Ur.
Allison gave the Charge, and closed
with the benediction. A singular coin-
cidence of circumstances took place in

this o'-dination. 'I'he subject of it was
baptized and joined the church, called
to the ministrv, and ordained, whilst
actuaily serving as a member of Con-

gress. Of the ministers who ordained
him, the first iiamtd was then Chap-
lain to Congress, and the two others

had been such previously.

Ordained at Marblehead, (Mass.) on
the tenth of March last, Mr. Isaac
Kimball, as Pastor of the Baptist
chui'ch iu that pl^ce. The introduc-
tory prayer was offered by the Rev.
Mr- WiUiams of Beverly ; t'ne Sermon
Was delivered bv the Rev. Mr. Sharp ;

from Deut. iii. 28 " Encourage him."
The ordaining prayer was offered by
the Rev. Dr. Baldwin; the charge was
given by the Rev. Mr. Holies, ofSalem;
the right hand of Fellowship by Rev.
Mr. VVitichell ; and concluding i)rayer
by Rev. Mr. Farnsworth. The services

were attended in the Congregational
Meeting house, in which the Rev. Mr.
Bartlett officiates.

Fdora the Reli^ous Remembrancer.

On Lord's driy, the 28th of March."
the Rev. John P. Cooper was ordained
to the work of the sacred ministry, iu
the Baptist Meeting House, at Cam-
den, New Jersey.

The services were introduced by
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Sistv. Scrmoii
by the Rev. Dr. Rogers. Usual ques-
tions to the candidate by the Rev. Dr.
Holcombe. Ordaining prayer by the
Rev. Mr. Hewson. Right hand of fel-

lowship and customary address by each
one cf the council. Charge by the
Rev. Doct. Holcombe. Concluding
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Mavlin. Ben-
ediction by the Rev. Dr. Rogers.

Ai)propriate hymns aftbrded an addi-
tioi al and pious zest, at the usual inter-

vals of the other religious performanceb.

•it7° ^Ve are retpicsted to state, that
the ladies of the cnngi e^ation in^:^,'chan.

icville, DorlingtoM district. South Caroli-
na, have paid 32 dols. 50 cents, tn con-
stitute their Pastor, the Rev. John Ellis,

a member of the American Bible Scci
ety for Ufe.

£>bituarp.

2iEF. liUCKLEY IVATKRS.
DiKD at EnfifiUVCConn.) Rev. Buck-

lev Waters, in the 31st year of hi'iage.*

He was a native of Mitton, (Mabs.)
I'iie earlv p in of his lite was not re-
markable for any thing un'tss for u
neglect of religion, which, towanls the
age )f 1 iiihix/l, c'l iMg< d t) in avi r.-d

opposition. Accordiiig to bis own »c
count, he li;td recourse to Painr's ^t^r

vf Rrtis"!i, t»):irni himself against the
i xliortrttious of Cliiisti'u.s, and llic tes-

timony oJ'hin CDn.scienco. About lli<; ngft

of 22, his stout lie u t was niadctobnw
to tlie sceptre of grace, aud /ic wa-^*

• The tinu of .\fr. \Tt li.ium ri,i otc-Jti^.njd 'iv en .-o- "..ni.T.-
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brought to see himself a miserable sin-

ner, iustly condemned bv the holy law
of God. His distress of mind, uiider a
deep sense of his sinful and lost condi-

tion, was for a considerable time very

pungent : until by the application of

divine mercy to his soul, he was ena-

bled to rejoice in the pardoning love

of Christ.

Mr. Waters was ordained to the

work of tlie ministry in Sutton, soon af-

ter his public proi'ession of religion ; but

did not engage in the pastoral office

until the fall of 1816 ; when he was set-

tied with the Baptist church in Enfield,

where he statedly laboured, until he
finished his earthly coui'se.

About two weeks before his death,

he was seized with an inflammation on
the lungs, occasioned by a severe cold

He bore his distress with Christian for-

titude and patience, and seemed to be
humbly resigned to the will of God, ei-

ther to live or to die. During his illness,

he seemed desirous to fill up the few
remaining moments allotted him, in

admonishing his brethren and frieuds

to a holy aiid watchful life, until at last,

worn out with distress, he quietly tell

asleep, and as we trust, departed to

heavenly glory.

Mr. Waters was ever faithful to de-

dare the fundamental truths of the

gospel, and was indulged with seeing

his labours blessed to the good ot s uls,

and the honour of the Saviou'- His

literary acquirements previous to his

entering the ministry were . ir. • but

by close application, he had ma'le con-

siderable improvement There seem-

ed a prospect of his becoming consid-

erjblv eminent. His death is an occa-

sion of mourni!\E:. and should awaken
the disciples of Christ to pray the Lord
of the harvest to send forth more la-

bourers into the harvest.

For the American Baptist Magazine.

THE MILLENNIUM.
WHAT blissful scwes in clear praspective rise

!

What splendid visions pass hcfoiT our eves

!

Bright like the su'r, th'' church of Christ appeal's

;

Beck'd In the beaiUv of millennial years.

Ten thousand h-ralds through the world proclaim,

in fervent sti'ains. Messiah's prracious name ;

Trom realm to realm, the ch;erine echo flies,

And nations hear with rat>ture and surprise

;

Peace o'er the world, her halmy wings exti-nds

;

And innocencf- aJid love from heaven descends.

Soft flowin;; G;i!i():es ! o'er thv crjstal wave,

Unbkst Idolati-y no more shall rave ;

The ft^t-d parent, and the infant child.

Are to thy fatal stream uo more 1k-j^iu1M ;

Thy srei u and flowei-y banks with irrace resound,

And dark Hinilostaa hails the gospel sound.

Say to the world ! w here Papuan altars hlaz'd ;

The holy banner of the cross is i-ais'd.

The liorrid tnimp of war is heard no more ;

Nor pirments seen immers'd in human gore

;

No longer floats along the yielding air,

The fi-antick shrieks of misery and despair;

But all is. peace; swett mercy smiles again;

And righteousness desd-nds like gentle rain,

icjueen of the East! iilustrious Palestine!

Unfailing wreaths, and matchless joys are tliine

!

Once stain'd with blood, dishonour'd and forlorn,

Now clad in light, and iHauteous as the mom ;

Thy beams shall spreail o'l'r Continents and Isles,

Anil robe fair \s\a in cell stjal smiles.

Glad natiin: smiles w ith blooming fi agi anceorown'd
Where frightful wastes and barren deserts frowii'd.

Fron> Nova Zembla, to the blazing Kne,
Truth's orient ra>"s, in every region shine^

Behold! fulfill'd, the Father's gnat decree.

My only Son shall reigu " from sea to sea."

IMLAl

Lines on the Departure of Messn.

CoLMAN and Wheelock, MissiotiC'

ries to Burmah.
WITH tlte rays of the mom, creAtioti was glowing';

And the sweet day rcturn'd, we're commandi'd to

keep ;

^^^^en w iOi heaits, to the lieathen, with love over-

flowing.

The hemlds of mercy embark'd on llie deep.

Rejoice, favour'd Zion! thy sons are departing,

To scatter thy light, and thy blctsinp^s abroad

;

O givt them, good Spirit! the bliss of imparting

The balm of salratiun, through .Testis thejr Lord.

Behold in the Kast, i-esplendently glowing

!

The bright star of promise, the CJospel of grace !

See mercy her treasures profusely bestowing.

On Burniidi's enslav'd and idolatrous race.

O never till life's feeble lamp is expiring.
Shall our bosoms forget the generous band, [inp«

Who left their lov'd counti-y, Hiaven's mercy inspii-

And joyfully sped to a barbarous laiid.

O may they airive, tJie banner displaying.

Of him who on Calvary, for sinners expn-ed.

Proclaim his rich love, with zeal undecaying.
And be crown'd with the blessing, they fondly de-

sired. ELIZ.\.
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